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Early Edition 
Next W eek

Next week The News will pub
lish one day curly, chip to Satur
day, July -1, being a holiday, and 
the largest part of the local 
merchant.'; wants to close. A poll 
of 16 merchants in the heart of 
the business district showed all 
of them were in favor of closing 
for the day. Fourteen of the. 16 
said they definitely would

■ close.
So, in order to have the. usual

■ number: of weekend . shopping:
■ days, The News will be publish

ed and mailed on Wednesday.
- In order to do this we must 
ask the. cooperation of all ad
vertisers .and those .who. turn in

. news , for publication.
. Everyone is requested to get 

us your copy‘one day early. All 
rural correspondents are re
quested tq get your copy, in the 
Monday mail.

We will appreciate your co
operation. >,

Fire Destroys Mrs. 
Annie Stovall’s 
Home Early Mon.
, Mrs. /Annie Stovall’s frame 
home in the southwest part of
town was destroyed b y .lire /a - 
bout 3 :30 a. m. Monday. Of tin-: 
determined origin, the - fire 
spread rapidly through the- ceil
ing and upper parts of the 
rooms.

Mrs. Stovall was sleeping near 
the back door and .had the door 
open, but the .screen latched. 
When she awoke a part of the 
ceiling had fallen on her hand 
and the smoke was very intense. 
She said she did not know 
whether the smoke or the piece 
falling: from the ceiling woke 
her, but if she had not been 
right near the door, she did not 
’ believe she w,©uld have been 
able to get: out of the house. 
She said a dress, a pair of shoes 
and her purse were within 
reach when she woke up, and 
she grabbed them and that was 
all she saved. The remainder'of 
the contents of the house was 
a complete loss, as was the com
plete structure.

Ouf local fire department 
must be handed a big pat on the 

:back. To be called from sound 
sleep at 3:30 in the morning,-get 
the trucks and get to the 'fire 
and find it - already completely 
out of control, then before the 
fire can destroy a small building 
such as Mrs.: Stovall’s house 
was, to bring it under control; 
is something of a feat that 
training does. •

The fire department, is com
posed of local citizens who have 
the interest of the town at 
heart, and do their best- when 
called in an emergency. A 
strong north wind was blowing 
at the time of the fire, but it 
was contained in the- one build
ing and extinguished in a very 
reasonable time.

McCulloch County ■ 
Singing Convention 
Set For. Sunday

The regular McCulloch: Coun
ty Fourth Sunday: Singing- Con
vention will meet Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the Gospel 
Tabernacle in Brady. The public 
is cordially..Invited toattend .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Our Trip
Your editor turd family took 

about a 1500 mile journey 
through West: Texas and East
ern New Mexico last week and 
called It a vacation. • Actually,'it 
was mostly driving.: -

We went to Alpine, the Big 
Bend National Bark; the Davis 
Mountains and old ■ Fort bavis, 
McDonald Observatory, Carls
bad - Caverns, saw Billy The 
Kid’s Grave, and visited some 
relatives. ,

Mostly, it’s a “fer piece” be
tween places' in. the area we 
were in. From Alpine to the. Big 
Bend Park is 102 miles and we 
saw two cars and one or two 
houses in tha t distance. We: re
turned the other way and, saw a 
few more cars and / another 
house o r two. We would not ad
vise making this trip just for a 
short v sight-seeing, trip. . Howr 
ever, if you like the mountains 
and have a few days. to ;.spare, 
make reservations and you can 
have a wonderful time.,

I t’s a beautiful drive from Al
pine to Fort Davis,: but we were 
under: the impression most of 
the old fort'had  been restored. 
However, we found it to be -in 
very bad rep a ir Most of it has 
rotted away and apparently 
very little is being done to pre
serve ,or restore this, old fort.

We got to the observatory too 
late to be admitted for the. tour, 
but enjoyed the .visit, there. It 
is certainly a large project-, and 
just with (he naked eye-you can 
see for miles. No: telling where 
you might see with the large 
telescope. y

Most everyone has seen the' 
Caverns and know what we isaw 
there. I t  is a wonderful -exper
ience to see such spectular ach
ievement of nature. you wonder, 
just how it could all be possible 
as you pass along the-walks.

, Another disappointment was 
the grave of Billy tile Kid. -Al
though we did not go there just 
to see his grave, it was on the 
way, so we stopped for a look- 
see.' There was no doubt b u t 
what it was his. grave, along 
with two pals that were buried 
with him about 79 years ago. 
But, the cemetery had not.been 
very well kept," and all the oth
er graves of old timers were just 
marked, mostly with no names. 
This was located in the back 

' yard of a small run-down trad
ing post and souvenir place. ;

We stopped in  Artesia, N. M., 
bought gasoline and telephone 
our old friend, Roy Richardson, 
who works in a bank there. Was 
nice to talk to him. He said he 
tikes it fine there and they have 
a growing economy that is di
versified.
. At McAlister, N. M. we- visited 
a great-uncle and aunt. It has 
been 20 years since we had been 
to their home and really enjoy
ed our visit. Their home is loc
ated on the spot where they un
loaded their covered wagon in 
1905 and homesteaded their first 
quarter-section. Many quarter- 
sections have been added in the 
ensuing years. They are -. look
ing: .. forward:jfco observing: their. 
60fch wedding anniversary in a- 
bout two more years.

As we stated, we drove 1500 
miles and enjoyed every bit of; 
it. As luck would . have it, we 
enjoyed cool weather most of 
the time we were gone.

We want to express our ap
preciation to all who helped to 
make it  possible for us to get a 
■few. days off from our labors 
here.

Palestinian Christian To Speak To 
Council of Church Women On Monday

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church have invited Mrs. '.Kay 
Taylor of Del Rio. Texas a 
Palestinian Christian, to be 
the guest speaker at the regular 
Fifth Monday meeting of the 
Council of Church Women, to be 
held Monday, June 29th at 3:00 
p. m. in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Council meets regularly 
each Fifth Monday. All the local 
churches participate in the
council, and each church, takes 
turns at furnishing the pro-

m dr-, ■}[• c-’.
>h-. S.'yl'r *,,c . ‘■'chi'a! 

Jerusalem and Lebanon. She at

She also attended the American 
University at Beirut, Lebanon. 
She met her husband while on a 
lecture in the interest of the 
Holy Land refugee work. She is 
now a naturalized citizen of the 
United States and continues 
this work from her home in Del 
Rio.

She is much in demand as a 
speaker for all churches, civic 
clubs, PTA groups and other or-; 
ganizations, The women of the 
host church feel very fortunate 
in being able to obtain her 
services tor this meeting.

• hi hvkc.i iht cbi'V’h '.i 
L"~. Her \ hi "i'd .. "■■■ i re 
sponse here. All church women

How a City Library 
Helps A Town

Following is the third in a
series of four written articles on 
“How.- A"- City .Library -Benefits 
Our Town", composed by high 
school students. This article is 
by Ann Stiles and was judged to 
be the third place winner. Ann 
was presented a'/membership in 
the local- library for one year.
. --■ HOW A. CITY LIBRARY- ' 

BENEFITS OUR TOWN 
By Ann -Stiles / ' "' ■

Libraries, provide amusement: 
for people both young and old., 
Libraries have, books for the ad
venturer or books for the timid.
It has books for romantic girls. 
It has humorous stories, tragic 
stories. It. has encyclopedias for 
people with questions otherwise 
unanswerable. I t has diction
aries for spelling; Some libraries 
have records for you to listen to. 
A library is wonderful enter
tainment - for all. at a cost of 
practically nothing.

Libraries can be and are very 
useful and helpful to you and: 
me. If your five thousand word 
theme has but /four -thousand 
words, you can go down to the 
library and get that thousand 
words and. more for -you. - You 
can get -answers to those, argu
ments 'you’re-.having- -.with,-your, 
n e x t. door neighbor -from the' 
encyclopedia in th e / library. 
When your club needs- -extra 
money, give a play! Head for 
the library and look, up Mac
beth. If you need to build 
scenery, look in the magazines 
and books lor instruct ions. You 
can’t figure out whether to use 
hoop skirts or bustles in -the 
play, then use the library’s 
•shelves! That's what they're 
there lor. Then1 are many wavs 
like these-in which, you may use 
your town’s most helpful build
ing. your-library.

Knowledge is given freely to 
-all who .want-it from the library. 
For the first grader that doesn't 
read well; there are exciting 
books that are easy to read to 
make him- learn to enjoy read
ing. If h e ’enjoys-it. he will read 
more, therefore he will learn 
more-. .
- Now you can find out -what 
that person everyone is talking 
about did. You can go to the 
library and read, read, read! 
Find out. who's who and -what’s 
what. Don’t be left in the dark 
ages! Know how to be up with 
the times. •

Now you can make your own 
atom bomb. All you need is a 
book on atoms from the library, 
an A-l laboratory, and a few 
billion dollars. Of course, you 
wouldn't want to make-an atom 
bomb, but it is nice to know the 
how and - why of it all. This is 
one great asset of having a city, 
library. You are able to learn 
the how and why of things 
without a great cost to yourself.

Libraries are helpful, they 
provide / entertainment, , a n d 
they - provide knowledge - for one 
and all.

Former Glass Plant - 
Employee Pays 
Old Debt Saturday

For those of us who have 
money owed us from many 
years - back,/keep faith. Possibly 
all is not lost- - ------- -

Last Saturday, Joe Mizer of. 
Drumwright, Okla., walked into 
the Purdy Mercantile Co. and 
'said he wanted to pay a bill 
that was slightly overdue.: As it 
developed, Mizer had worked for 
the Knappa-Coleman G 1 a ss 
Company that / operated. i n 
Santa Anna in the-/early 1930’s. 
He said when he left, here he 
was walking, owed several bills 
and was completely downmn his 
fortune.

The Purdy’s had discorded: 
their records for that period! 
several years ago, and thus had 
no charges against the - man. 
However^ he said-he knew: what 
the bill was and he paid them 
$5.0fj --for a pair of shoes he got 
about 29 years ago.

Apparently a $5.00 pair of 
shoes 25 years ago was a pretty 
fancy pair. Purdy said he ex
tended credit to a number of 
the employees of the glass 
plant, and when it folded up 
there were several who did not 
p?y their bills.

No doubt there are other 
places of business here that suf
fered considerable loss when the 
plant closed.

Everytlme your editor hears 
of a case of this kind, it brings 
hope that someday someone
■ h" ..ml 'I-:' i • ”■ im-H

Three Wrecks 
Mar Week End

Three car wrecks in Santa 
Anna or involving Santa Anna 
folks happened during the past 
week.. Mrs. William Tryon had 
a wreck -near the underpass go
ing -to Coleman, the second 
happened. near the home, of 
Mrs., Mace Blanton, .and the 
third happened at the inter- 
■secton . of Highways: 67 and 84. 
just east.of town, , •

Mrs. Tryon's wreck happened 
about 5:15 p: ,m. Thursday, June 
JS; just the other side of the un
derpass on; Highway 84. Their 
1958 Cadillac was heavily dam
aged and Mrs. Tryon. and two . of 
their sons were, injured some. 
One of the younger boys - was 
thrown from the car as it turn
ed over. . The other ■ and Mrs. 
Tryon ended up in the back seat, 
when the car stopped.
- Bud Simmons, investigating 
officer, said Mrs.,-Tryon appar
ently touched the brake and the 
car went: into a skid, then hit 
the-, enbankment and turned 
over about three times. A tire 
apparently blew out- during, the 
accident. .-■ Randy Tryon was 
still in the car and Terry was 
laying beside the road. None 
were -seriously injured. ,

The second wreck -happened 
at th e : -corner ot South 8th 
Street and Avenue C. Paul Ray 
Wright ot Cisco, driving a 1955- 
Mercury, was traveling north on 
•8th- street and Lonnie. Lowry of 
Coleman, driving a 1955 Ford, 
was ‘ Iravi line soiiih and a t-

Lions Club Ladies 
Night To Be 
Thursday Night

Thursday night of this week 
the Lions Club will observe their 
annual Ladies Night Program 
and have the: installation of 
officers . for - the coming . year. 
The Lions Club year runs from 
( July 1st each year, 
j E, C. Grindstaff, District 
Attorney .-of the 119th  Judicial 
and a long time member of - the 
Ballinger Lions Club, will be the 
guest speaker for the occasion.

Lee F. Craig of Coleman will 
be the installing officer for the 
new officers. • /
'All members of- the Lions, 

Club are expected to attend and 
a special invitation is extended 
to others who would like to at
tend. .Tickets may be obtained 
-from- Lee - Strothers- at the - post 
office- or- from Walter Holt-

Wading Pool 
Open On Mondays 
And Fridays

The Wading Pool committee 
announces the Wading Pool 
is now open on Monday and Fri
day afternoons from 4:00 to 
6:00 p. m o All children under 10 
years of age are invite.d to part
icipate, in- the- activities;--.

One parent or some . other 
adult is required tp accompany 
each child that will be wading 
in the pool. This rule has been 
adopted by the Summer. Re
creation Program, and must be:- 
carried out.-/ ■’...

Since the pool -has-been, filled,, 
there has been -some- children-
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i.ounce He-y wiii hold (.par 
house in their Pew home on 
Avenue a Sunday. Jui.e 28;h, 
between the hours el 3 00 and 
5:00 p. m. The tamily..moved in
to the new home about a month

Charges of .speeding were! ago. Finishing touches are still
filed a-gainst Herring - and tin 
investigation is not complete as 
yet.

Cardilia Ruth Massey,. 9, 
daughter, and Jack Massey were 
both '.admitted' to the Santa 
Anna- Hospital .and: released 
Monday.

Some of the others in the 
wreck were injured, but none 
were considered to be serious.

Mrs. Richard ‘Smith /spent, 
last week in Tyler with her son 
and- daughter-in-law', Mr. - and 
Mrs.- Gene Smith.. . - .

being completed on the Imuse
The family s ta te s ’no other 

tornr of invitations will be is
sued. They invite all their 
friends to attend the open 
house and a dedication service, 
to be held during the hours.

The house is located on Ave
nue A, the first house east of 
the - home of -• Mrs.- H. L. Mark- 
land:

going 'there ■ earlier in ■ the day
and playing before lime for the
activities , to begin: -Some have
been throwing trash and- other
rubbish in -the pool also.- The
-poo! has been rather dirtv-when
time for wad-ins to- begin ar-
rived, - -

Thr ladies m chin ee of the
pool request that no one go into
the pool befon- the 4:00 o’clock
time, and those /vho have been
responsible l"r t.he trash - and
dirt -Unit has bi-en Uirown in
ih '1 pool, to please re ’rain f-rom
doing tins. -

H the rules are no' abuhd bv.
if ingv be tha: th.e w idtr.u poo!
" i"  ! o c  it  tv i,, i e
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meat should hie Hun eiarnfs at
legs' sixtv davs before ac’ual
retirement to avoid ;• issible de -
lay in receipt ot beneiti chick
lor first month m ■I'tircment.
‘Tnley added'

Interested m rsons can meet
the representutive or secure ad-
ditiunai information bv/ writing.
to. the S>K'ial Seeuri v Admin-
1st ration. P. O. Box 5163. Abi-
lone. Texas.

Mrs. H attie' McKowen left 
Wednesday morning for Loving- 
ton, -NT M., where she wit! visit 
relatives. -

l a f f  o f  t h e  w e e k

AT HARDIN-SIMMONS
SUMMER SCHOOL

Abilene Ruby G. Yates,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. H 
Goodgion of Santa Anna, is en
rolled in summer school at Har- 
din-Simmons University.

Summer school includes two 
six-week terms and four three- 
week 'sessions. Enrollment tor 
the first six weeks. indudmK 
the initial three-week term, tot
als 496 students, tin increase of 
six percent'over the same period 
a yeantgo. -The -summer -session 
will end with commencement 
exercises on Aug. 21.

Forty-seven regular Hardin- 
Simmons, faculty-., members and 
five visiting teachers are in the 
summer staff.

Miss Fanny Tarver of Dallas 
has returned home after a visit 
here with friends.

Happy Birthday
/ “Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays -during the .next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JUNE 37

Curtis Price, Brownwood 
JUNE 28

Jack Dillingham
JUNE 30 

Mrs. Ed Jones 
Mrs. Jewell Powers

-.Mrs.,Dan Barber, San Angelo

V. ■■ Leon Pniihr
j '7■ji-L." '-,-c PM : .■ ■ xis.-si'1 
j j p . L e v  your ’..-irth- 
; Jay': t>' ■ -t i n; — '.re.
j us know when it is. Next- week
* VV1J - l.f I/!-* •
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H i tS l l l l l
Austin — At.it again, fur tin- 

third time this vrar, l,c*i.s!ators 
go iti;o the .second special si'.s- 
sion wearier. but, wiser, -■

• Midnight.wihd-wp ot the sec
ond session brought show-down1 
votes indicating wind each 
house will and, will not, a-’oepf 
in the way of a tax program. 
Next conference eominiUee on 
taxes will know that the line ot 
compromise must be more finely 
drawn between Senate and the
#■»

© FURNITURE '
' MEW AND USED

® STOVES
NEW AMI) USED

® GOLD HEAL ' 
LINOLEUM
(!-—!) — HI FOOT

SEfe US BEFORE 
■ . YOU- bun

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-236.6 — Coleman

m
House thinking.' ■ ■

In addressing the new session. 
Gov, Trice Daniel reminded law
makers nt the “up against it” 
.state of things. “Every function 
of state government depends on 
enactment of an appropriation, 
bill belore Sept. 1 with a tax bill 

;to support it," said the governor.
I State's fiscal year and present 
1 appropriations, run out Aug.' 31. 
j Unless a new appropriation bill 
'can go into effect the next day. 
It"  whole state operation — in 
eluding hospitals, schools, .em 
ploye salaries and pensions — 
will stop,- - ,

This is unthinkable, of course. 
No lawmaker could go home and 
taco'the voters with things, in 
such a.state. . . . .  .

Hut there's another, -pinching, 
factor winch the governor cm-- 
phasi/.i’il Cost df deficit 1 inane- 
inn-plus'loss ol potential tax-in-. 
(■(•Dir means: that each day’s de-t 
lay costs.-ihe state an estimated 
yynii.ooo. Despite this, the Hoif.se 
took a tour-day weekend and the 
Pi uaie 3 'a days.

But' some lawmakers seemed 
toned the. delays, deadlocks and 
icAd-knocking were not necess
arily- expensive wasted motion, 
■bin milestones-along the long, 
ha wi -road Ur. democratic com-, 
promise. ■ - -

■‘V.Vvc mussed a lot ol bridges 
1 we won’t have, to cross again."
! said Hep, Don-Keimard of Fort 
| Wurth,. ■ ; - ■ ",
: N(S S V K llE N D E R

.1 ruislaUire was fh-i own s into, 
anothir .--eosion when the Iluu.se

“Knot Heads” by H arry Crews

No 1 Did Not Ask FT dr For Her NUMBER! I Merely 
Told Her That Santa Anna Lumber Co. Had Good 
Lumber!!

Santa Anna Lumber Co.
Corner Lee (St reet & Wallis :'Avev Rhone 2fi

rejected, 117-to-^3, a .conference 
committee tax hill thht was lar
ger.- based on Senate thinking,

Senate approved, PJ-to-12.
Some House members were in

dignant that three of the five 
House appointees signed the:con- 
ference committee report which 
House opponents called a "com- 
plete surrender’’'to Senate wish
es, •_ . ■

-House passed a tax bill that 
was divided about, 50-50 between 
taxes on business and selective 
sales taxes. Senate pared back 
the-"business taxes to about 18 
percent, added new or heavier 
sales taxes to, make up the dif- 
lerence. . ■

Conference committee-propos
ed a bill that would have raised 
$177,000,000 with essentially the 
same levies approved by the Sen
ate plus a temporary hike from 
$1 to '$2 in drivers licenses.

Approp r i a t i o n s conference 
committee was reportedly dead
locked and never made a report.

- After the new session opened,; 
most of the. same taxing and 
,p aiding* bills were introduced 
a-ain, including the twice-killed 
abandoned protcrly bill.

douse quickly,, rcpiissed the 
samo"appropriation' bill it had 
passed before,' Most bills are ex
pected. to follow the same pat
tern they ..did' in the last special 
session -— up to the point where 
the conference committees .start 
working out differences.
ONE MADE IT -

■ Only major money bill to make 
i the grade is the bookkeeping bill, 
j passed by both Houses and sign- 
I id'into law by the governor. ■•-.■■■*
; iDeet of-the law is to change 
\ •wc'iunting procedures so that ah 
j estimated $26,000,0,00 ' more, will 
j be credited-to,the state’s- gener- 
j ai fund; when the fiscal year 
runs out Aug, -31. - ■ ...

It means that much less that 
has to be raised to balance the 
books. .
STUDENT E-EE BILL BACK
-’ Rep. W. S. Heailey Jr. of Pad
ucah re-introduced a bill to let 
cf.Jiegcr. require students to pay 
up to £30 a semester for various 
campii.i servicer.

Bill passed Hr- House last ses
sion-.: but died in- the Senate on 
Hie la.-,t dak Sen. William S. Fly 
of Victoria was Senate sponsor.
. Heailey. Fly and other support
ers- pointed to the crying need 
lor new money and said college 
pro.*wonts were urging the bill. 
Opponents said there were bet
ter, places to get money than 
from working-their-way college 
students w h o  -would rather do 
without the... football ; tickets, 
parking spaces, etc., covered by

Know The Meaning 
(K Shapes Of
Traffic Signs

"What safety .warning-is oil-a
triangle traffic.-sign?” . ' : ,

■An amazing number -of Texas 
motorists do not know the , an
swer to this question, according 
to J. O. -Mustek,' genera] man
ager of the Texas Safety Assoc
iation. • . ' -

( Musiek said that many drivers 
who have been driving for years 
.do not know - -  or have forgot
ten — that traffic signs have 
easily identifiable, shapes.

“Prospective drivers must 
learn the shapes of traffic signs 
for their driving examinations, 
but they soon forget their 
meaning,'' Musiek said. '‘How
ever, with today’s hazardous 
truffle conditions, each driver 
owes it to himself to know, and 
remember as many things as 
possible that, will lessen the 
chances of an accident. It may 
not -seem important, but the ab
ility to recognize -the types of 
sign shapes, at a glance,, is a 
safety feature we should all add 
to our driving habits.” ,

-Musiek listed the six basic 
sign shapes as being: octagon, 
v.-bich means stop; round, first 
railroad crossing warning; 
white- -crossbuck, last 'railroad, 
warning; diamond, warning of 
dangerous or unusual condi
tions ahead; : triangle, yield, 
right of,way; .and rectangle, 
which states such laws as speed 
limits, -passing, regulations and 
similar laws. -

Musiek emphasized that traf
fic signs are designed to -warn- 
both motorists - and pedestrians 
of traffic -laws and of dangers 
that .lie ahead.- Thus.- offering- 
preventive - measures for the 
protection' of all.

this piece of sod In our parti
cular part,of Texas is just about 
the finest- place there is, .-Few 
Texans, even .those living in 
Alaska, will deny that we have 
many advantages not enjoyed 
by, the rest of the.,world. Most 
-of us know that Texas is a com-, 
munity property state ,and- th a t 
this means’ Pa owns - half and 
■Ma-own's half. However, a. lot 
of us forget, the community pro
perty laws when we file, our in-: 
come tax return, get divorced, 
inherit property, give property 
away or retire. The community 
property law has a big effect on 
the income taxes you will owe 
in all of; these cases, I t usually 
helps but it can also cost you 
money. Check on the differences 
in Income taxes you: owe under 
community property law. It can 
save money and trouble.

Attend church - regularly.

-WATCH

IIS IR E
TO I5E SURE

Santa Anna
Insurance Agency

Telephone .‘HO

Prompt, Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it  with expert 
pnw.iwiori; have your watch
ready when promised.

COLEMAN’S REST
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE ' 
Coleman -. . Texas

TAX-MAN SAM. S E Z •
: I t’s no news to most of us that

F A T ' S  
Beauty Shop
Pat Patterson, 

Owner & Operator

Phone 67

the fee. - - .
PUBLIC BEACHES ASKED

Providing public access to Gulf 
Coast beaches is the only- non
money matter -submitted by : the 
sov‘er.nor to. the new session.-

House-passed such a bill over
whelmingly-' last session, but it 
died in the. Senate on the- last 
day. ~ -

A recent State Supreme •Court- 
ruling changed the general con
ception: of where the boundary, 
line is between private and public 
ownership along the coastline. 
To clear up resulting confusion, 
the House-passed bill provided 
for a .‘‘public easement” of 200 
feet from the low tide mark. It 
also prohibited fences or other 
obstructions. ; - •

Rep. Bob Eckhardt of Houston 
re-introduced the bill in the new 
session.
OIL -CUT AGAIN -

Texas oil production will:take- 
another tumble when the July 
allowable takes effect.

Railroad Commission ordered 
production cut- by .226,044 barrels 
a day and run on a nine-day pro
ducing pattern. Ten producing 
days were allowed for June which 
was a cutback from May:

Oil men testified that they not 
only had more gasoline than they 
could :sell ,but .faced the pro
spect of runra :g rut of ,,storage 
space.
ARRANGED CONTRACTS HIT
- Atty.-Gen. Will Wilson has fil

ed an anti-trust suit against, cer
tain Houston electrical contrac
tors and an electrical workers 
union.'

Wilson s: id Ms office had pa 
thered evidence 'indicating the 
Southeast Mxas Chapter of the 
National Electrical Contractors' 
Ass’n. 'was d -elding in advance 
which inpmb >r of the group 
should be allowed to make the 
low bid on a Job. Then others 
said Wilson, would put in higher 
-bids. ■■ ■ ■.
"" Huit also chaiges thal-members 
of Local 716 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers aided the contractors’ assoc
iation by not sending enough 
workers to jobs of non-members.

Price-fixing conspiracies, W il
son declared, cut away the foun
dation of a competitive free en
terprise economy.'

Chartist No. 13854 : ' '-Reserve-District-No; tl-
■ REPORT :-qF. -CONDITION-OF

THE SANTA‘ANNA NATIONAL BANK
■ - OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE1 OF TEXAS, '

AT THE -CLOSE OF-BUSINESS'^ON JUNE 10, 1959 - ":
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 

Currency, under Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statutes

■ 1----ASSETS— '■■■■■■ (.. -
1. Cash/ balances with other banks, including- reserve .balance;

and cash items in process of c o l l e c t i o n $700,723.42
2. United States Government obligations;, ,

direct and guaranteed  548,206.00
3. '.Obligations of States and political subdivisions 46,721,04
5. Corporate stocks . (including $4,500,00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank)       _____ __  _ y . . . _ 4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $4,281.17 overdrafts)- 806,396.12
7. Bank premises owned $7,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $10,000.00' . . 1 7 , 5 0 0 . 0 0

12. : TOTAL- ASSETS ________________________ $2,184,046.58
--- -LIABILITIES-----

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, . ,
and corporations ___^______ _____ 81,884,606:30

15. -Deposits of United State's Government
(including postal savings) ,-d— d ..'ii._-.d-27,033.68-

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions _____   59,565.45
17. Deposits of banks 6,746,63

19. ’ TOTAL DEPOSITS v ___ . ____. . .  $1,977,952.06 f w -

24. . TOTAL LIABILITIES _ Mi. . .  1,977,952.06
-----CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-----

25. Capital Stock: w # ,
a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 .1.50,000.00

26. Surplus ______________________ ____________ . . .  100,000.00
27. -Undivided profits 56,094.52

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS — ............. ........  206,094.52

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS _______________________  $2,184,046.58

-----MEMORANDA-----
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure .liabilities

and for other purposes . . .   ---- — $76,000.00
-*

I. O.-’L. Cheaney,-.Cashier.'Of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
.-.year (hat the above statement is true to the best of .my. knowledge, 
and belief.-

O. L.. CHEANEY, Cashier

Free! 16 Colorful Pages crammed with infor
mation of lasting interest to you! The firs! half 
contains the fascinating history of our Ameri
can Flag and explains how to display it around 
your, home 1 The second half shows and tells 
you about many places important in America’s ' 
history — north, south, east and west!

They’re places ol beauty and interest you ran 
visit on your motor trips this summer!
If hen you drive in, why not plan to let us 
give your car a Pre-Vacation Safe-T check-up! 
We’ll inspect it from bumper-to-bumper, fop- 
to-tircs and get it in shape for reliable, safer 
vacation driving!

m . t  m m *

state of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
Sworn to and: subscribed before me this 18th day of June, 1959,

and T hereby, certify that I am' not an officer or director of this
oank.  1 . ■ ■  ■•■■■■ ■ ■ ■ - - .■ ,

LEROY V; STOCKARD, Notary Public
(SEAL)
My commission expires June 1, 1961

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

. - SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 10, 1959

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration^

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trics! Motors Of AH Kinds 
And -.tHv&'Yon Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E MA N
\  .■ , .‘rr.---

1 At a <1 vu v vr, i

CORRECT--ATTEST: C. LOWE 
OZRO EUBANK 
MRS. B, WEAVER

Directors

RESOURCES
Loans & D is c o u n ts ,$563,487.65
Overdrafts __________ ,4,281.17
Stock Fed. Res. Bank 4,500.00
Banking House F. & F. 17,500.00

q u ic k  a s s e t s

CCC and Participation
Loans ______  238,677.30

Bonds and War
rants ______  594,927.04

Cash -and Due from 
Banks ______  760,723.42

1,594,327.70

S3,184,046.58

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock --------  $50,000.00

Surplus ____________ 100,000.00

Undivided Profits------  56,094.52

Deposits _________  1,977,952.06

I, O. L. Cheaney, Executive Vice Prcdd.-m. :w.b Crshwv 
Certify the above to be Correct.

OFFICERS

W. T. Stewardson_________   President
Mrs. B, Weaver---------------Vice-President
O. L. C'.-rmr. ■ . ,L: -v. ’htv i'Ts:.. •” C - h r  

? ■ '- ...............   fH-sh::"

. -yjo-.t
\ j t-

ey
i, H, Wise
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About Your 
HEALTH

k  v*»My e»b!le seMes footer* foss- |1 | JiSM^V A. HOLiB, 1. B. fhe Texas Stef* D*{iaftm««t si Health., . ■ Cmaiaaionet of Health

Rockwood News
;*\ rm s .^ jo tm  c. t s m r m

' Call them red bugs. Call them 
harvest mites. Call them cliig- 

• gers, By whatever name, they 
mean sleepless nights a n d  
ceaseless spasms of itching mis
ery.

This is their season. I t  will 
last from now until cold weath
er ‘cuts into their ranks. A. few 
people have an apparent immu
nity to chigger attacks, but the 
vast majority of us are .oh-so- 
susceptible. ; . p :

They. — the ehiggers — have 
a  special affinity for low, damp 
places covered with vegetation. 
Bermuda grass. harbors them 
well, but for some unexplain
able reason they are not usually 
found in carpet grass.

Just- for the record, it’s the 
larvae which do the damage, 
attaching themselves with their 
mouthparts and sucking blood 
until they become engorged and 
fall offy The fiery itching is; 
caused . by an anti-coagulant 
material they inject into their 
host. 1

Although adult : ehiggers — 
large, red -and velvety—  are 
probably harmless to humans, 
their wayward offspring can be 
serious as well as annoying. Not 
that they spread ■ any specific 
disease — at least not in this 
country — but their bites de
mand scratching which fre

quently causes secondary infec
tions in the form of sores and 
boils.- - - - - : - ■■■>■■-

To learn where chiggers are 
harboring, stand, a . piece of 
black cardboard .on end where 
you suspect: their presence. If 
after a few moments you see 
tiny yellowish or pinkish: mites: 
accumulating on the .upper 
edge, you know it’s time to 
check your .supply of insecti
cide.

C h i g g e r s  -attack lizards, 
snakes, birds, and rodents with 
the same vigor and resourceful
ness they display in attacking 
h u ln a  ns. No .distinction is 
drawn between man mid lessei 
animal species, which is hardly 
complimentary to us Homo 
sapiens. .

Light applications of sulphur 
dust on lawns arid low branches 
of shrubs have been used suc
cessfully for years to control 
ehiggers. Nowadays, the new in
secticides such as chlorodane 
and lindane give better results.. 
Just follow the directions on the. 
label.

A,quick word of caution- Be 
sure to avoid unnecessary ex7 
posure to vthe insecticide. If you 
spill the concentrated material 
on your skin, wash it off imme
diately. And be sure to keep 
children and pets out of the 
yard until the spray dries.

“Tourist Drum” 
Leaves-'Home "
For New Waters

Fish are tourist, too. Biolo
gists have found a far traveling 
drum along the, Texas coast, 
■This,'7Vo pound fish traveled 
245 miles in a year afte r'it was 
tagged.

The fish was caught near 
Texas City recently by D, J. 
Diese- of Jacinto City. It carried 
a Game and Fish Commission 
tag.

According to Ernest Simmons, 
Laguna Madre biologist, the

BOBBY'S

/b"/// &
/ ( i i ' i t

Telephone - Red 59

fish traveled from the ‘̂Land 
Cut” which separates the upper 
and lower Laguna Madre,. to 
Texas City, It increased its 
weight by a little more than a 
pound in making the-move,
: The drum also surpassed 

other Texas tagged fish records 
by 100 miles, according to biolo
gist Terrance Leary ' at the 
Marine. Laboratory at Rockport. 
The tags used in this study are 
small, stainless 'steel clips a t
tached to the lip of the fish. 
Each bears an identifying num
ber, ■ ■•■■■■

This mit.ra'ing fish, accord
ing to. Simmons. - is further evi
dence that drum, which congre
gate in- Laguna Madre during 
the • circuth periods, migrate 
and -spread out in other, bays 
during wet years.

Any person catching tagged 
fish are asked to send, the tags 
to the Game and Fish Com
mission.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. VJ. Tick- 
nor left last -Thursday for De
Leon, ‘Where he will assume the 
pastorate of the DeLeon Cir
cuit Methodist Churches. ,

The Rev, Ray Elliott,' pastor 
o r  the Santa Anna, Methodist- 
Church, preached at.' Rockwood 
Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.'' He was .accompanied 
by- Mrs. -Elliott, - ..

The - Rockwood Methodist 
Church ■ work is added to the 
Santa Anna work and the Rev. 
Mr. Elliott -will preach at Rock- 
wood each First and Third Sun
days at 0:30 a. in. Everyone is 
invited to be present..
- Guests- In trie - J. A. -Hunter 

home last Wednesday and 
Thursday were Mrs. Hunter's 
nephew, Emory. Trent and fam
ily of Aransas Pass. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. -J. W, 
Hunter'of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs, .Tommy Briscoe and family 
of Waldrip. Miss Ella Hunter of 
Odessa is visiting with the Hun
ters.

Mrs, Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl 
and. Lana Kay ,of San Angelo, 
spent Saturday night and Sun-< 
clay1 with Mr.-and. Mrs, Carl Bu tv- 
try. Mrs. Buttry -took therii 
home Sunday . afternoon. . , w

Mrs.- Lon Gray went to Odessa 
on Monday, to .spend several 
days with her. sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Routh and family. ■ . -

Sunday morning . guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness were 
Mr. and Mrs: Bob Mobley apcl 
Greg, arid- Mrs. Elton Halmon 
and . Lana. Kay. Afternoon call
ers were the Rev. and Mrs, WC 
B. Morton of Coleman, Mr. ;-and

W. O. Glenn Jones arid fam
ily of Colorado' Springs, Colo,, 
spent a week.with Mr, and Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary. Mr. and Mrs, 
McCreary ijceompanied ’ them 
home Tuesday fhr a couple of 
weeks, visit. •

Mr. rind. Airs. 'Victor Payne 
and children qf Fort Worth.

‘--ro weekend guf-sts in the Mc
Creary home, Mr,'and Mrs, J. D. 
.Ashmore of Eldorado and Mrs. 
Katherine Kimberly of Hunts
ville mid Mrs. .Bufbara Terry of 
Hour,Ion. visited briefly ' .Sunday 
ein-itute 1,0 Coleman lb 'attend 
the Ashmore reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. .'Leo McMillan 
visited y.t the Kites and Ash-, 
more reunions and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, L. ,.C. 
Brock.:

Mr. and-Mrs, Joe Wise, Jo’ed.,; 
Korky, Hank, and Mark enter
tained Mr. arid Mrs, K. -M. Tis
dale and Mr. and Mrs. ,,Kvon 
Wise with a dinner on Father's 
Day.

- Mr. and -Mrs. 'Herman Estes 
of Bovina spent .Saturday night. 
with1 Mr, and Mrs. Matt; kst.es.y 

Mr, and- Mrs. Clinton Estes 'of 
Houston spent the weekend' 
with Mr, and Mrs. Drurv Estes.

Mr.’ and Mrs. fiealy-- Bryan, 
Alary Ann and Ginger of.'Cole
man visited Saturday- with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Bryan ancKLes
ter. Mrs. J. T. Avantip Buddy 
and Larry were : Sunday' guests 
:and. Monday visitors were Mr; 
and Mrs:1, Clinton Estes, Mrs, 
Drury. Estes - and Mrs, Floyd 
Smith and children. ■

The Raymond' Rehm family 
of Sabina! visited Sunday, after
noon with the. Tony Kehms.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Sitterle; 
-Susan and Jillane of Alice, vis
ited . Saturday to Tuesday with 
Mr. and. Mrs. A. L. King. All of 
them attended the Ashmore
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Read Acts 0:26-31.
(Barnabasi was u good 

h "’h1;
ffc

Mrs Billy Maness and Bob Ste- and‘Este-s reuuioils.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter 
and family of Abilene, spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mrs. Ora .Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dunn.

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna 
News office.

ward.
- 4-H Girls will have charge of 
the program. when the Home 
Demonstration Club meets at 
the Community Center Wednes
day, July 1, at 2:30 p. in. Ka'" - 
Pittard and-.Earla Buse will-de
monstrate making -peach de
light, Barbara -Mclntire; and 
•Linda- Pittard will make bang-; j 
ria-nut bread, v 

Linda and -Karol Pittard are 
spending this week with the Les
lie Griffin family at Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheffield 
and Mike of Midland-spent ihe 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Cooper and LaQulnn.

Mrs, Roy Blackwell spent Fa
ther’s Day with her. father, Geo. 
Ryan in Santa Anna,

Charles and Bobby, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Richardson, of 
Coleman,- spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

■Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black and 
children of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night with Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan. All of them attended

• Mr.- and Mrsv Henry Barker 
of'Brady spent Sunday v,;hh Mr 
and Mrs. John X,-Steward. :

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bfuson- 
ban and Sue of Men, Mu-;. BiJ 
Polk and Candy of Sait o.-in 
.spent Father's Day woh Hu

man, full of the Holy Spirit Ian 
of faith. (Acts i  1:2-1.i J
, In the New Testament 'we 
have references giving insight 
into the life and character; of 
Barnabas, ’ ' - j

Luke says ol him. “He sva„ a 
good mim." (Only a good loan 
would sell his land and Jay all 
the money at'-ihe aposile,-; fei-t. 
In the early days of Hie chureh 
it took a good man to see that 
the gospel was meant for the 
Greeks Its well'as lor the Jews 
IV took' a- man • ol- spiritual in
sight t.o sec the capabihiies pi 
Saul, the new convert to the 
faith. !
w Barnabas was-"full;'.of the 
Holy Spirit,."- The apostles-1 sur- 
rta-med - him. Barnabas, meaning 
“spn - of encouragement.’’ .They 
sent him out to tell others uf 
Christ and teach and encourage 
the believers. >

Barnabas was a man 'of faith' 
— faith in God and in the

New “joy-Riuer"
Law Goes Info " 
Effect August 11

Austin 1 The Tc -..is Pep
m. m nf Piibhe. k i t  tv Ti mi:;

church. He had faith in dth/ns, V- 
Tie convinced the apostles timt 
Buul’Hjf Tarsus was' worthy of 
acceptance into (heir fellow- 
.-fliip. Later on, Barnabas re- ■ 
mained steadfast in his faith in 
Mqrk when Paul had lost con- 
ficfence in 1 him. -  v
- Luke has-paid deservedly -high 
tribute to Barnabas in his sim
ple statement: “He was a good 
man. full of- the Holv Spirit and 
faith.“
BRAVER 1 ' '  1 ;

Our Father, vw thank T hee- 
for ,godly person.- of ,the post 
arid of ilie present.. We thank^

, Time -that by Thy grace we. too,' 
can -walk;in--the light ol- Christ 
amid the il-.w-kness of thiij world.; 
In Chris'i's redeeming name \veA 
prqy. Airem.
THOUGHT FOR-TIIE--DAY ,

Godliness b.rigir.s in us wit'h-' 
our at-ceplynee of Christ as Our 
personal Saviour. , •:

—Russell Q Chilcote 
■! . ' ' iTennessee)

j the value (I .the vehicle taken 
j is more Than S200. 1 he* offense 
I is a. lelony with po.i.sible heavier 
j penalties* raneine- np to *’—
sears in on-- “

three

l In passme

d. d
i - Kid ’.

Le
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Lawrence Ernst nhans.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Kru.-wii - Aril,!-'

ban and girls-as ,d T ouisp Ciion-.r '] i;r .j >'\ 1 y «;
spi-nt Father’s Dav with Mr. a'-d t ll - ’■-•'''ll; l'-> * ' - (l -‘i.- 5 |- j 1 - •[•:■( . ' j '1 • a ( . / 0 ■
Mrs. R. W. Ki icr son and the- (! u . 1 11 1 t T ’
Ray Gleaton.s ill1 .Bv 'WoWil. P liv u ’■ 1 1 '• ;>n f i
AEary Etta stay ml for 1he week
and Caroline Pi * G'ca: on ipu.'.o
home with the Bruse’--ha no h-'t-
the week. hnUbhlnH. ■

new law, - ne 
.;. “The | fact 

oe.s not.

lying- .-.a' 
.-.cm- ■ of-

The Junior Bruscnivans 
girls anck Mrs: L. Bruseuhun 
visited with the Frank Hni.- n- 
hnns in Eden last Ratnrdav.

Mr, and Mrs: Raymond Relim 
Pete and Jimmy of Sabina!, 
spent Saturday night in the 
Johnny Steward home. Mr and 
Mrs. Mack Rehm-.- Ginger and 
Georgana, Ross of Ba.wmvnnu 
were Saturday evening guekts 

Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mrs

"di ip,

i-).ru\t-'d T11ut 
jlenuVfi f.
’ JlLul.' it 
j romiiK-'t 
i u rn ; Ltl 
i Liis. ■
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a family dinner at the Earl W ck jJanicg Seb-estil visitecl ttu, Ash 
home m Santa Anna for -Father s

88 In 1M®, r®i1Jenllal euiiamors 
of WTU mod on evoru'jo of only 110 kilowatt howl per monfh.

TODAY, ‘key ose on evsfcrja 
of 532 kllcwalt houre por ' msnfli.

m  W ill totlonwrt In 1938 uieri 
mors than Ivvlcc at much 
oNctrlelfy . .  . one! poiJ 

■fi.! IS’/,*/• less par kilo-.valf
hour ihan in 1T-0,

m « s  m

^ o u r e  happier..
and Live  Be t t e r ...

MEDALLION HOMEin a

Features  in a Medall ion Home
MODERN ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN. 
Automatic electric range and oven 
arc already installed.
MAJOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES— 
at least four of them, including the 
range — are part of the original house. 
plan,. .located for convenience by : 
the home's designer.
LIGHT FOR LIVING is provided for ia 
work, play and traffic areas, to 
illuminate them for beauty as well as for 
your family's safety and comfort.
REDDY WIRING— a prime requirement 
in homes qualifying for the Medallion 
seal — is ample to accommodate today’s 
appliances plus those you will want 
in the future.
Thu Mtdoillon Heme amsslem Is swarded only ta 
now hais’.ss which m*si ail Shu cfandcirdc of Tho 
Mcdoliion Homo program for baiter hearing,

Day. , ;
Mr; and Mrs, Wayne Bray and 

girls of Waldrip, Bill and Frank 
Bryan were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with the Tom Bryans.

Gail Case and Gaye Blackwell 
of Coleman spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Roy Blackwell. Bobby 
Blackwell of Coleman was a 
Saturday _ night guest of his 

grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Denver F,llis of 

Junction spent Saturday night 
in the Jack Cooper home.

Bill Steward-was admitted to 
the Brady Hospital Monday.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Mor
ton of Coleman visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mi A. Richardson Sun
day afternoon.

-Miss Ella Hunter was a Mon
day afternoon guest of Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan and Leann.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Ellis were Mr. and 
Mrs, Ereell Ellis of Brady, Mr-, 
and Mrs. Doc Ellis of Colorado 
City,-Mr. and Mrs, Denver El
lis ol Junction, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford of Brown- 
wood, Mr,- and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman. -

Phyllis Estes of McGregor is 
spending the week with Mr, and 
Mrs. Drury Estes and the Elec 
Cooper family,

Mr.;:and_LMrs. Charlie Moore 
and Edwin Fowler of Coleman 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore. Lon- 
zo-Moore of Brady,was Father’s 
Day guest. Mr, and Mrs. Sani 
Estes of Sweetwater visited Fri
day' to Sunday with: the Moores.

Mrs. Harold Straughan ac
companied Mrs. Sam Estes 
home Sunday afternoon to visit 
several days.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp

bell and Johnny Pat of'Eastland 
and Mrs. A. IW. Box of Houston 
were weekend; guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Box. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Camp and Judy of San Antonio.

. DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421-*-615" Commercial 
Coleman, Texas-

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
' Settle. McCulloch, Mgr,

Standard
Abstract Co.

hfy < 
:03 B
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more- reunion ..at-Coleman .Park. 
They also visited the Cecil Yeat- 
man family. ;

Mrs. Henry Smith -returned- 
Sunday after two weeks with 
the Don Gray family at Mid
land. The -Grays named their 
new daughter Donna Kay. Mr 
Smith went for Mrs. Smith and 
they spent Saturday night - in 
Andrews with- the Jimmy Frank 
Smiths. Dorothy, David and Liz- 
ann Gray and Belinda Smith 
accompanied them home for 
this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Gene .Smith, of 
Tyler spent the weekend'.with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
family. ; . '

j TkeroRn-. ;ht 
! many of Mieso t.
'.is ini.-'di-m.'-anor.', .-imply i>c- 
I cause conviction was mure like- 
j lv. In this .way, however, ihe 
i maximum ■ penult;, v,as SI.000 
1 line or one year in (ail. 
i The .new law divided the
I "without consent'' statute into
II wo classes-, based on the value 
ol the vehicle "borrowed," The 
taking of. a - vehicle valued at 
less than S200 without the ow
ner's consent still will be.corri 
sidered a misdemeanor, with

ar

'MUp 67 pTf-ent
.crests ir\olve 

• 18 years n! ace, 
' i..P v hue so.lie 

;hi \> incle.s sVl-  
rcd.. the averaee 
d imiu'e or had 
is af.mroximatelv

loss due ; 
mainienaiic 
S2li(i per vehicle. * ■

Gar.’-1-.on ju-P-d th.r the theft 
rate per inOOOO population in 
Texas increased troni 122.4 in 
U)48 to 167 in IPS;; Hi said 15,- 
-1H2 v. hides were stolen last 
year, compared to 7.855 in 1958.

Make it a habit to keep your 
■ feet, on the ground and you'll

out- change in penalty,-But if never Stave far tit fab-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ruther
ford and children of Fort Worth 
visited in the O. V, Rutherford 
home Saturday night and Sun
day. They were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete1 Rutherford 
and boys. Don Rutherford re
turned to Fort Worth ■■with - them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ruther
ford and sons visited tier par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, S, F.-.Tucker 
and Davis the first of last week, 
and did some fishing.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.- -

Prompt Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED -i- ' -

We Are At Your Service - 
Day or Night

SI f v m s  F i i m l  Home
Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

See t/to D I F F E R E N C E !  
S’eel the DIFFERENCE!

WE USE THE

R E E T O ^ - C
REE-DRAPE METHOD TO' RESTORE ,

BODY - FEEL - FINISH
To Your Garments

1W
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ............. - ........ .......$2.00
8 Months _____________  $1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ___   $3.00

■6-.Months in T exas_____ $1.75
1 Year outside Texas .*____$4,00

■8-Months outside Texas $2.25
1 Year outside U. S. A------ $5.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.
. Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas,
Advertising Rates on Request

as s o e i a r i e t;

m s9 .

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR S A L E  GR T R A D E
EASY TEEMS on \ Goodyear 
; Passenger: Truck and; Farm 
,, -Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G.

E, Appliances,.Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Coleman,-- Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tic

. ROK'-SALE: Sled storage tanks. 
Suitable for storage of water.

- grain,■' etc. Government- sur
plus : items. Practically new. 
Worth - your inspection. Wilt- 

■ -ia-mson Salvage Co, -Mclwood 
. Avenue and Railroad. Brown- 

wood, Texas, ..... 24-,27e

Good Rain Falls 
Here Wednesday
. The Coleman Gas Company 
rain; gauge showed a total of l td 
inches of rain fell here early 
Wednesday morning. It fell 
slowly and .did not make much 
noise about It.

Reports from over the area 
indicate it was a fairly .general 
rain.- Less than one inch fell 
near Roekwood and toward 
■Santa Anna from that area -a- 
bout two inches fell. More than 
an inch fell north and east of 
Santa -Anna.

This will put a stop to. the 
small grain harvest. for a few 
days. However, most farmers 
and ranchers will benefit con
siderably from the good rain.

I THE 'BAFFLES By Mahoney
COOK A T  THE T IN Y  

'.GASOLINE PUMPS/

SPECIALISTS

AND EVEN LITTLE 
PEOPLE-TO 
SERVICE

NEPHEW OF 'JACK BOSTICKS 
WIN EXPENSE PAID TRIP 

Mrs, Jack Bostick of .Coleman 
reports her, nephew,: Jimmy Fer- 
ber of Johnson City, left Frlday: 
morning by jet plane for Wash
ington, D; -C.--. and other points 
of interest on an expense paid 
trip, as the result of- winning a 
contest sponsored by the LCRA, 

•Jimmy won with nine boys 
and nine girls competing. He is 
a Junior in high schbol. Con
testants were selected by the 
faculty on scholastics, ..citizen
ship, character and ability to

appear in public. Each- wrote 
and delivered a speech on “Why 
I Would Like To go to Washing
ton.”

Ferbrir, .will spend four.' weeks--■ 
in -the,office of Seri, Lyndon B. 
Johnson and: a week with hist 
Representative before ' visiting. 
Philadelphia, New York . and 
other cities. *• - ,

While the -home folks are 
visitihg in -Mississippi this week, - 
Sharon Gilbreath -' is staying 
with her sister, Mrs; Bill Day in* 
Coleman.

PARSONS REUNION
The F. A. Parsons family 

reunion was held in the River
side: State Park in Brownw.ood 
the past Sunday. There were 43 
present for the days activities. 
All enjoyed a bountiful lunch at 
noon and picture taking in the 
afternoon.,

Families were from -Brown- 
wood, Big-Lake, Jewett, Buffalo, 
San Angelo and Santa Anna.

I  WISH X COULD? 
SAY THE SAME 
ABOUT THEIR 

PRICES.

.............. ....

L O O K !
A T  T H E S E  

( F Q m  B U Y S  - i:

A t, HARVEYS
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

MARION-KAY PURE VANILLA
and Pure Granulated Black 
Pepper for sale bv Eastern 
Star.- Fore prompt delivery —■ 
-phone Black 168. - -25-28p

FOR SALE: 1,1(54 acres ranch i 
land; net fence,'lots of water, I
300 acres in, cultivation; 5- 

. room house., bath, nice barn, j 
on outskirts ol town; G-room i 

' house. 4 acres land, on out
skirts of -town, cheap; G room 
and bath trame house with 
concrete cellar on Avenue A, 
good condition, large lot. for

-quick sale at 
iRali- Guthrie

ban ,:i i Li. M. I.. 
2411c

FOR SALE or TRY )Ih Good
1958 pickup,- ahu 1957 f’nrd

- Sijtiun Wii'in l.- M L. . iRa*. 1
Guthrie. . 24

FOR SAI L: Pur able b,i rb •'•nor.
do'hes ii 11. - ])OSt. , . o'"ctric 1
fenct ’pests, torm it eilcr. . and
gates. Jura*-, Wit eking Yard.

' ' 231 fc

WANTED: AH kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. .-Coleman Bag & 
■Burlap Co , phone .27, Santa 
Anna. -. 4tfc

CA RD  OF T H A H K S
To my friends, thanks for the 

gifts, ,-■■ flowers, cards, letters 
and your visits while I was a 
patient in a Temple Hospital.

May the Heavenly Father 
reward you richly dor your 
kindnesses is  I h e earnest 
prayer-of one who loves you. - 

Opal Stoekard. 26p

Vegetables Subject 
Of Extension 
Publication

There is a ': vegetable to .suit 
almost : every • menu need,- say 
the ■ extension food and nutri
tion.- specialists. In countless 
ways; vegetables — ircslr, can
ned. frozen- or dried — contri
bute interest and variety -to 
menus.. Vegetables . are, .also 
important in - the diet for . gen
eral good health.

According ; to the Texas Food 
Standard, the. daily food guide 
lor Texans, three kinds of 
vegetables green - or yellow, 
other vegetables and Irish or 
sweet potatoes are good nutri
tion for every homemaker.

"Vegetables . . . Selection,
Care. Cooking" is the title of the 
new •_ bulletin released - by . the 
Texas ■ Agriculture Extension 
Service. . -

Irish potatoes, say the .spe
cialists. are needed daily for 
carbohydrates . which furnish 
energy New polaloes are an ex
cellent source of ascorbic acid 
or vitamin .C. important for 
good gums and to prevent, ease 
ol bruising. Sweet potatoes also 
are excellent for carbohydrates j 
and for vitamin A.

Vegetables with a deep green 
or yellow color are excellent 
sources of vitamin A which 
helps prevent colds and skin in- i 
fertions. night blindness and |* 
improper growth in children.! 
other vegeLibws include all 
ilaoe i hut are not green, or yd- j 
low. and supply other needed 
vitamins : -and - minerals, the 
specialists .added.

Topics of discussion in the 
bulletin are: buying vegetables, 
hoy; to si or" vegetables proper
ly, methods* of -preparation 
(recipesi and* vegetable: platters; 
...Contact your local county 
home demonstration agent for a 
copy -of the bulletin,. - ■

National Guard 
To Leave For - 
Camp Sunday

union : were .Bovina,; Lubbbck,
; F prt. Worth, Abilene, . Waco,'San 
; Angelo, ; Houston,, - :-MdGregdr,;

: "iBahgs,. Durant, Okla,, doleman, 
Sweetwater, Dallas, Brownwood;

. yEl Paso, Tyler, Alice; Brownfield 
i and Roekwood. A ; niece,: .Mrs,’.
, Cora Gluck: of: Waco and her 

Lt Billy; J Harvey, commander 1 daughter, Mrs. Kirk McGuire , of; 
of the local National Guard Tyler> were present for the first 
unit. ..announces! the company . time, 
will leave for their annual, sum-1 - *.Mr- Estes Ijstens* to the. radio 
lner encampment Sunday,*June ; news, and- enjoys having friends;] 
2$. They will be, gone for two visit- He is hearty and spry for 
weeks. 'A ' this years and plans to -make the

Lt.'Harvey said all- the boys; next one to the Century Mark.
would - meet .■ at the Armory 1, . '.-“r — —:----—— —;—- ,
building- at 4:00 a. -in. Sunday, : (  hap Beds’ ■ i
and would leave- at 5:00 -.toy-r-m *• , - rp -rrr  -■ a . ; 
truck convoy. The company has j tVlQVfi 1 0  l.O W Il g • t  ! 
all their transportation now. . t - JVfr, and Mrs. Chap Eeds have,* 

-Two officers ,and about 50 en- * purchased a< part of the lot- at ] 
listed men will go from Santa 1 the corner of Wallis Avenue and,]
Anna.- The other officer 
Brice Stark.- *..-.- .

is -Lt: Ngrth 6th* street front Pierre 
Rowe1,: -and ' Have moved their 
home' from about ,three: miles' 
;:sdut:h of down on to the lot.- '

At g . thet ■ present' time' ; the 
foundation •' fox* ' the 'house Vis 
being finished; arid.it will not be 

I long. bef ore] ■ a - remodeling job 
iwill be underway] for the-Eeds.
;- ■■ Mr, Rowe said -he plans to 

ion of the Estes family at the i move his home in to town- from 
Coleman City Park the -Third - about 4 miles northeast of town 
Sunday in June. The-patriarch,; sometime before the first of the 
J, A. Estes, and many of,his d e - ;year. However, he does not have 
scendants were present dor this * any date set. His home-will be 
reunion, marking Mr. Estes’( located on the corner of the lot 
99th birthday ancf Father’s Day.

19th Annual Estes 
Reunion Held Sunday
Patriarch 99 Years

Visitors -found a friendly .wel
come at the 19th annual reun-

, We wish to take this* method 
of expressing our , heartfelt 
thanks_and appreciation to our 
many friends . and neighbors for 
all the kind and loving deeds 
and words extended to us dur
ing the tragic death of our. hus
band. daddy and brother.

May God’s - richest blessings' 
be with each and everyone of 
you.

Belle and Tammy Riley,
Brother- and, sister. : 26p

A. B. Lightfoot 
Writes From Orient

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lige Gober re
ceived a letter from their nep
hew, A. B. Lightfoot,, who has 
been' touring countries in the 
Holy Land for the past six 
weeks,:Rev. Lightfoot and about 
50 other ministers were sent to 
the old world on a missionary 
work tour.

They are due to return to the 
United States this week.

Rev. Lightfoot said they had 
b e e n  rather busy, covering 
about twice ' what is usually 
covered in a days time, fie said 
he had taken about 1,800 pic
tures, been spit on. nearly 
arrested, struck down by an 
angry Arab, and had various 
other things to happen to him,

The , church he pastors . in 
Odessa sent him on the tour:

Cottage Cheese 
Makes Thrifty But 
Elegant Dessert

Call it D.utcn-, call it baker’s-or 
call it pot. By any name, cottage 
cheese . is still the same, fine 
milk' product it was in- colonial 
days.

Settlers from . Holland and 
Germany introduced the art of 
-making- cottage cheese to ’this 
country. Their, skill for making 
and . using “Smearcase” has 
been-■■.-passed,;down from tgener- 
ation to generation*.
, Here’s one: of their recipes 

that: has become famous.- I t’s 
called. Dutch cheese cake. I t’s an 
inexpensive, but elegant des
sert, calling*.for.. 1 pound cottage 
cheese, Vi cup milk, V3 cup 
sugar, grated rind and juice of 
1 lemon, 1 pie crust, V2 teaspoon 
salt, % cup chopped raisins, 3 
eggs beaten and 2 tablespoons 
melted fat. *

Bake the crust in a. deep pan 
until a delicate brown. While 
it’s baking, press the cheese 
through a fine sieve. Add first 
the milk, them * the sugar, and 
salt and the .raisins; -next* the 
beaten eggs, melted fat, lemon 
juice and grated rind.

Stir until mixed well. Fill the, 
baked crust with this. Bake in 
a moderate oven until firm in 
the center — about 15 of 20 
minutes. ' ,

Cottage cheese is no longer 
confined to areas settled by the] 
Dutch and Germans, for it is 
sold in every community in the 
counrry.

Since 1925, par capita con
sumption has risen from less 
than a pound to nearly V/2 
pounds, says the Texas Exten
sion Service.

Among the pictures made was 
a live generation one of Mr." 
Estes. Matt.Estes, Herman Estes, 
Kenneth Estes and his son. 
Kenneth Jr.

The first reunion was in 1940 
when the Rev. J.. N. Hester, a
son-in-law. was named presi
dent of the group. During the 
business session he was again 
named leader and keeper of the 
family records. His wife.' Mrs. 
Myrtie Estes Hesti r, was named 
.secretary-treasurer, and Don 
Estes, vice president.

The Rev. Mr. Hester gave in 
his report, a membership o f-260 
including 70 -families. There 
were 95- members and 19 visitors 
at this reunion. ,

Mr: Estes was born in Mur
freesboro, Term., June 19, 1860. 
He and Miss Fanny Dunaw-ay 
were-.married in 1883 and came 
to Texas in 1891. settling near 
Waco.

When asked about his "urge 
to go. west,” he grinned-and said 
a brother who had been in Tex
as a couple of years had.- -a rid
ing plow- and he--only had a 
walking plow in Tennessee, so 
he: put Mrs. Estes - and the kids 
on the 'tra in  and headed west.

After about four years around 
Waco, the. heard of the cheap 
leases on .land and came to. the 
Roekwood area. The family 
came in two covered wagons, 
the. trip, from Waco... taking .12 
days. They scraped snow off the 
ground to' make down beds to 
sleep on. ,

Mr. Estes has been a Method-. 
1st over 75 years. He and Mrs. 
Estes had been married almost 
70 years when she -.passed-'-away. 
Fourteen children were born to 
this union. He has lived in his 
present home place since 1900. 
Mr. Estes drove his own car up 
into his 90’s. ;

Towns represented at tin* re-

Band To March In 
Rodeo*; Meeting Set- 
For July 15th

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Band will ‘participate in .the 
Coleman ROdeo Parade Thurs
day, July ,16th at 4:00 p. m. All 
members of the band are asked 
to report to the Band Room at 
8:30 a. m. Wednesday, July 15th, 
for a .special rehearsal. The uni
form for the parade will be 
white shirts, .blue jeans, western 
hats, and boots if possible.

The Summer Band School, 
scheduled to start around July 
1st, will begin around the mid
dle of July, Mr. Mallow stated. 
Mallow, local band director is 
in Denton for the first summer 
session at North Texas State 
College. Mr. and Mrs Mallow

The J. D. Klines entertained 
with an ice cream, supper Tues
day night. Those attending 
were: Mr.-and Mrs.- L. J. Love- , 
lady and girls of Texas City; j 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil King and] 
girls of Brownwood; Mrs, J. J. j 
Kline of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Thomas Switzer and family of j 
Whon; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Yaney and family of Roekwood;| 
Mrs. Kate Holmes, Mrs. Day- ] 
mond Jackson and children. A. ] 
E. "Switzer and Edmond Swit-] 
zer, all of Santa Anna: ;

Mrs. Effie J. Grimes t of ] 
Talpa spent last weekend with ; 
her sister, Mrs. A. O. Price and I 
Mr. Price. -

Loy Vaughn 0: Coleman spot,; 
Friday night .and Saturday with 
her,. cousins.. Les and 'Lane 
Guthrie. .

Mrs: C. W. Stephenson and 
Mrs. Neely Evans-are spending a 
few days in . Fort Worth and 
Dallas with their children,' Mr. 
and Mils. James Clieft at Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Pruitt at Dallas.
( M r.'and .Mrs. L; O. Elliott of 
Odessa visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. ©. Price.
. ,MrsxL. D, Ladd,left Saturday 
for Wisconsin, . to visit her 
daughter and family for a few 
weeks. - - — ---- -- - —

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer - Of: 
Barre Guild Granite 

* Georgia ..Granite .
Winnsboro Granite 

* And Marble Memorials

SEE '

H o race S la te
Coleman

Representative For

Coleman, Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
1801 East 9th St.

MILK m .39
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS :

ISEi-e»i-.35
GOLD V  GOOD or KIMBELL’S

O le o  lb. .15
VAL-VITA . No 2% Cans

PEACHES 4 for $1
MRS. TUCKERS 3 Lb. Ctn.

SHORTENING .59
TOILET

TISSUEroL.2 5
LIGHT CRUST

25 ll)S. 
10 lbs.
.5 lbs. -

0 9 *
799
49®

WHITE SWAN

Coffee £  1.29
WHITE SWAN — CRANBERRY

SAUCE 2 .29
n m \ w

SAVING 
STAM P

Double FRONTIER STAMPS
on Wednesday With~$2.5tF©f 

More Purchase.

No Pies and Cakes This Week Due 
To Illness of Mrs. Ray’s Father

| | * D  I F I ' V ^ e

GROCERY
P H O N E  3 0  W E  D E L I V E R

NO DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 O’CLOCK

BARBECUE
Beef - Pork Chicken
COOKED D A IL Y

,r -
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Mrs. Walker .Presides 
At First Meeting of 
0. E. B. Mew Year
, The Santa Anna -Chapter: No. 
^47,-Order:of Eastern Star, met 
in the .Masonic Hall;at’.8:00 p. 
m. Monday, •‘.June 22. This - was 
the first -meeting of the new 
year for the organization.

Mrs. Alice L. Walker, W. M., 
presided, assisted by. 14 of,her 
officers.

The hall and Fellowship Hall 
were decorated profusely with, 
many colors of gladiolus, shasta 
daisies, carmas ivy, verbenas 
and other star point flowers. - ■

After the business meeting, 
the group retired to the Fellow
ship Hall whore refreshments 
of pie a la mode and punch 

'wore served to 24 members.
The table was laid with white 

cut work. The table cloth was

centered with a large assort
ment of gladiolus.

The decorating and refresh
ment committee for- the meet
ing 'was. Mrs. Charlotte Scott, 
Mrs. Frances .Everett, Mrs, Jane 
Smith -and Mrs.', Myrtle Taylor,

ROCKWOOD WSCS 
REGULAR MEETING ■

'The.. Woman’s Society ' of 
Christian ’ Service . met., at the 
Rockwood Community ’Center 
Monday afternoon for ,a social 
meeting. Mrs,. Jack McSwane 
directed recreation. Secret. pal 
gifts were exchanged. , , k ..

Punch and cookies were: ser
ved to. Mrs. M .1 A., Richardson, 
Mbs. : J. T. Avants, Mrs. Leffel 
Estes, Mrs. Jack. McSwane, Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane '̂ Mrs. Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Hunter, Mrs. 
Tom Eryan, Mrs. John Hunter, 
Mrs. Jake McCreary, Leslie : and 
Sharron.

- .'GO'- TO:CHURCH- SUNDAY- .

L A FF O F : T H E  W EEK

any more find now he’s losing intcrcs1. in television, too!’

THE BAFFLES ■ * By Mahoney

A s im i f t i ’s R e u n i o n  

Held Sunday
The children, with their fam

ilies, of Mr; and Mrs; W, M„ Ash
more, deceased, a-ploneer fam
ily of Rockwood, met in the 
Coleman City Park on the Third 
Sunday jn June,/observing Fa
ther’s. Day with their first- .fam-’ 
ily reunion.
’ The family'.enjoyed Saturday 
evening - supper at the park. 
There were some 75 friends and 
relatives present on Sunday. - 
\  .Coining; the -greatest 'distance 
were Mr,: and: Mrs. Ivan Ash
more of Santa .Monica, Calif. 
Present from: their family were 
twb sons;, and wives, two ; dau
ghters and one son-in-law, four 
grandchildren,, two great-grand 
children.
■ Mr. and -.Mrs,: Carl Ashmore' of 
Santa Anna,.: four -daughters, 
three sons-in-law and six grand 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ashmore' 
of, Bangs,, a1,daughter, and' son- 
in-law.

p r .  and’ Mrs. Jess Ashmore of 
Eldorado with 16 of their child
ren and- grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ashmore 
and their . daughter; son-in-law. 
and two ,grandchildren. w.

..Mrs. - Belie. /Caldwell: and. two 
daughters of Midland.

Mr: 'and Mrs.- .Joe Mcllvain 
and six . of their family.

A reunion , is planned for. next 
year. ; '

Use Care In ' ( ■ 
Firing- Briquettes

Be careful when firing char
coal briquettes, says,’ the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Coun
cil. This is a major problem 
when cooking over an outdoor 
grill. Don’t, let, an apeident .mar 
your family’s enjoyment of an 
outdoor barbeque. . , :

The Council cites two rules to 
■observe whep starting a char
coal fire:, never use gasoline, 
either raw or ip a mixture, to 
kindle .any'fire, never add any 
kind of liquid, fuel after the fire 
has started. ■

There are several methods, 
you can use to start a fire 
safely. Paper or excelsior under. 
the briquettes takes time and 
fanning - but- produces results. 
Some manufacturers treat the 
briquettes . ■ with •' a substance 
that burns readily when ignited. 
These cost a little more but-are 
easier .to fire. .: - ■,

Kerosene -or • a commercial 
charcoal lighter- fluid' also may 
be used. Put some of the bri
quettes in a five'quart oil-can 
and pour the kerosene or start
er fluid over the briquettes un
til they are started. Pour off, the 
excess fluid and you can use it 
again.
- Put- the-. saturated briquettes 
in the pit or brazier and light. 
Use a long candle or a paper 
“wick", made- by twisting a 
sheet of newspaper into a tight/ 
“stick" shape. This will protect 
youi'hands..

Whether your grill or pit is 
located in the back yard, a lake- 
shore, park or recreation area, 
make sure it is located in an 
open -space well away from 
buildings and trees, the Council 
cautions. Remember -that: - the 
first B in barbeque stands for 
“Be Careful".

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stockard 
and Angela1 visited in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stockard, over the week
end. -

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H, Henning, Jr.

. 117
. Commer

cial Ave. 
Coleman,

. .-Texas:’.,!
Phone 
8944

OBFICB HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

SOUND B A iS lE S  
B8.0 SC1N 

li.ghtyH er©  
■AT- -HOME!

TYSON JEWELER'.':;
hits Installed U,o newesi In v:okb 
{loaning. Militant ol sound wares 
you cannot hear remove oil dun and
did.

NEW :
MIRACLE 
of the 

ELECTRONIC 
AGE.

the MARSHALL Ultrasonic, the finest
svolch cleaning machine In the worla' 
is hers wailing ta ctaais your preci
ous watches.
Como In . . .  le t ui dean your 
watch the SOUND WfAY.

Tyson
Jeweler

County State Bank Bldg. 
Coleman, Te*as

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BISCUITS M  Spui 3 Cans 25 c
MELLORINE Gandy’s \  Gal. 35c 
PIE APRICOTS j Gallon $g.29 
CATSUP ff0 BOTTLE 2 for 35 c
VEGETABLE OIL Kraft’s Qt. Only 49 c 
ORANGE DRINK Hi-C 46-oz. Can 29c 
Pie-Sliced Apples Ho. t fan 2 for 4 5 c  
GREEN BEANS ?oTcanU£ . ; 2' for 2 9 g 
DOG FOOD Speedy Tall hm  3  for 25c 
CAKE M IX E S  Gladiola Box Only 2 5 c
NABISCO — RITZ
CRACKERS 8 07 ?3e

| s u p r e m e  — Cl u b

-('PACKERS lb. box 32c

TEA Lipin's 1 lb. 41c j16 Tea Bags 23c
BEEF Chuck Roast lb. 49c
HOSCH

PHONE 56

Mrs. .Christepe Smith,.- Jean 
and 'Janice spent last week m. 
Lubbock where Mrs,-Smith at-, 
tended - a cooking school - for 
lunchroom workers. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson.

Garilynn Powell r  '-Hina 
this week with u.t r grandpar
ents. Mr.. a/'ict Mrs. Roy Stock- 
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Staniev Price of 
San ' Antonio and Mrs.- Zane
Robinson and children ot Nash
ville, Temi . visited S.hurd.tv 
with Mrs. j. W..Taylu>'. J.ohn-W.; 
Mrs. Mace Blanton and Mf>, 
Sue Walker. - -

l Mrs. Mace Blanton. Mrs. Sue

Walker  and grandson.  Chaties.  He is no; well. Mrs Gilbreath 
and Mrs. Yii'gic I .qudeni ' bk stayed willy ihun,  u-ral  years, 
-pern several days hist we, k m  r eturning to San t a  Anna last 
Fort Wor th Airs Lmn im ml k  April Mrs Mar tha  Owen <u Mc-
visitinp her  m-ve  and  t i n . ' ’ . Alien, a 'm .-u > r ot Mrs G-dbn a ' h
the A G. Brewers  The nthm'.- was also vGitmg ‘ ha/i'e Mr. .t;.d 
were guests ot Mr and  M.~ .Mrs Gi lbreath and i.uuily plan
Mace Blan ton  :md fa t.ih 1 o re t urn  to Santa  Ann., m  a

------ lew d a m  Mrs ( I t lhr  v-.dl
klorris Nabors an,d ia.;..u , : ’.w/mmi s e \ t : . n  weeks

Nacogdoches,  the i r  rialtmile: ......-
Carol Sue and  in r ' i r ’r o.nwh- 1 lie Tom y ■ m  Umid a l 
ters and  Gloria Je.ua., ail l ion n :idod Mu W-A- w innc  union 
Lulkin.  us in-d  thei r  m o i lu r  .me. aa. Tk, caum: n l a r k  Sunday
g randmother .  Mrs, sue Cocnran —..- -
,nd Mr Co-hr .  i: . M: aad  M an Smith

*------ m.d a., u i :  ’ -i -d; , -- ,Sar.
Mrs Clara Gidnivaih a i d  Mu’ Aug-Jo ; m , , .  i j . -y. is  Mi

and Mrs B\r , , . .  CuiLreath. ,u. u.d .'nr- P a : . ,  w s  m u  Sun-
Jam,  s, f-it tv,  iiueS':.,; u,r Gad i ■ y -1'};, \ -y, :a r, ; ,r a a ,
port.  Mississippi, to ’> Hit, a s, . Arkansas ' ‘ " a  i- v.u'a-
nnd ..mother. Flovd- and  lanv.h t/a/i. - - : - -

G R U

June Harvest Sale
Children’s Summer
DRESSES...... OFF
Children’s Can-Can.
PETTICOATS . . . . . 1 99
One Group ■■ ;
BOY’S SHIRTS . . . -996
One Group 
Ladies’ Summer
DRESSES. . . . . . . . 5.99
One Group .
LADIES’ SHOES.. 99@
One Group
BRASSIERES .. . 996
One Group — Boy’s *
SPORT COATS |  „  .
su its  fP n c e

>*■ • a"

15 Men’s Summer
CORD SUITS .. ,99
Children’s
SHOES .. 99e
Men’s Good Quality
KHAKI PANTS '. . 2 .9 9
One Group *
Men’s Summer Weight
KHAKI PANTS 0 9

CLOSE OUT 
Men’s White
COVERALLS. . . . . . f j g
Men’s Straw — Dress
HATS. . . . . . .  4- PRICE
Men’s Knit — Reg. S1.2?
SHORTS. . . . . . 2 Pr. 9 9 C
ONE P A IR ........................59c

G R AM M .ER ’S
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Visitors with Mrs Kinusion 
recently wev“ Mis. Clara Jarm :i, 
Miv, 1 unlit' Jouvs and Vhiklrah, 
Snnnnie Shields pact Rev. Char
les Miller.

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Waldrip of 
Artesia, N. M,, spoilt Friday with 
Mrs. Kingston. Mrs.: Waldrip is 

.the former Lela Kingston, dau
ghter el. the late Mr. and-Mrs. 
Ollie Kingston.
" Mrs,- Sion Kingston died the 
past March 15. Her husband, 

..Ollier three years-ago.
Miss Myrtle Beaird of Brown- 

wood is visiting in the Wylie 
JmClauhey home,

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Boenicke 
and Ray visited Thursday night | 
with M) and Mrs Car! Hurri* 1 
and faiiuiy. and 'with their dan- I 
ghter, Bet ty  Jean and family in 
the mi View Community. ,

Rev. Alvin Busby had dinner

Sunday with. tire Oscar Bof*n-
] ieke’s.
j Mrs. o-car Bor-beke- visited in 
'tie  Harr,- Wit,mi and X.mmMin 
home Saturday niternoon..

ST* ti/'i 'l.l  a’Hi Pay we’ ''
’■•isitii'.e in l.h'ov.luvond Monday, 

Shm om Lcvrelien of Sweets 
water is visit tog.this week .with 
the  Ruulhn Mi Ivor1’-;. .

Mr. and Mis Noe Stacy and 
family were viating his mother, 
over the v.-ekeml.

We hart several- visitors at 
ehurcl : Mr aed Mrs. Dovnh
Melver and Mr. and Mrs. Royee 
Me Ivor and Miss Myrtle Beainll 

Mrs. I.ei tn;l Oakes. Robert 
Benton end <'hurlollr were din-' 
ner gtiesls m lh • Lip/' Lancaster': 
homo.
. Mr.--and Mrs. W. -C; Lewelleh- 
of Sweelwater visited during the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs,- 
Rankin Fvtctver.

.Prolession-al e a r d -s h a r k  s 
really e n j o y m <* e t i n g a n 
amateur :who knows all -about 
the. game. . . . . ;

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFOKQ

Friends will1 be sorry to hear 
of-the death of Mrs, Alma Fore
hand, who passed away at 3 p. 
m. Saturday in the home oik a 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. CUrtis 
Branstutter In Brownwood.-■

Memorial services were con
ducted at the Davis Mhrris 
Chapel Sunday afternoon. The 
body was1 taken.-by train to the 
State of Mississippi, where she 
will be placed by her .daughter, 
the .late NeJla (Derrington! 
Tatum.

Mrs, Forehand 'underwent 
surgery near six weeks ago for 
cancer and had been seriously 
ill since surgery. She is survived 
by one sister, Mrs. Walter Bran- 
stutter of Bangs, three nephews, 
-a- number of cousins a n d  
friends. Mr. Earl Cor,art of our 

.community- was a- cousin- of- Mrs, 
Forehand, Mr. and Mrs. Co?,art' 
were in Brownwood Sunday for 
the day. helping with arrange
ments

Mrs; -Forehand formally lived, 
a, number of years.in our, com
munity, but- has - the-. past few 
years lived in Bangs where,she 
had bought a home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matas- 
siek- and children of Dallas 
spent from. Tuesday through 

. Sunday -with - her - parents, Mr. 
and Mrs; Bert. Turney. The boys 
enjoyed camping on the river.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood- visited her -mother, 
Mrs. Carter and brother, Leon 
on Monday. .

Mrs. Ann Bryan was tran
sacting business in Coleman 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lee 
'Shields'of Dyess AFB spent. Sat
in relay -night with Mr. -and Mrs. 
Dave Shields and boys.

Mr.) and Mrs. -Douglas Avant- 
and children o f : Brady visited 
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avant -Monday night...

: Mrs. Floyd-. Morris •• and her
Mster-in-law. Mrs. C. H. ' lorris 
ip Biiuly visited Mrs. 0. V/. 
Morris' brother. Mr.- M. O. '-Un- 
di’rw.-od in [lie Brown,wood 
Hospital Saturday - and lound 
nitn muchly improved after nn- 
dery.ijiii > --.uree'rv rcivnU). P - j 
Huy visited Mts, Bush win, is a 
itw .nr m on her of our commu
nity. anti found her not -jeelmn; 
so well after spending teveret 
clays recently in. the hospital.

A TOP-LEVEL TUG OF WAR 
is taking place over who thf big 
spenders are, and it may turn 
out that the taxpa} era will get a 
good break as a result.

Last Fall President Eisenhow
er needled the Democrats by ac
cusing them of extravagance 
with tlib-taxpayers' money. 'Act
ually, the -Republican record 'bn 
that score had been nothing ‘to 
write--.-home about. .
• ' Now, .w ith: a lot of. public a- 
larm being felt ton - Qapitol Hill 
about too-much spending — and 
with an eye on the 1900 elec
tions;— leaders -of both, political 
parties, have grabbed the econ
omy torch and are doing some 
maneuvering1 in, an; attempt, to 
get ahead of the parade. . -

Thus far the -Democratic-con-- 
trolled House has whacked -the 
President’s budget on appropri
ations rather substantially, and 
so has the Senate to some, ex
tent. But the liberal forces in 
the Democratic camp are push
ing hard for' some extravagant 
spending measures, with some 
initial' successes noted. ■■ ■ ’

Right -recently Democratic 
leaders, -perhaps smarting a bit 
-from Republican goading and 
the dangers inherent in a free-' 
spending label being stamped 
mi them as political issue, the 
applying--some brakes that may. 
be -a good omen, lor the- tax- 
p-yers. Senator I yndon John- 
s *n is b udine, t!i'* drive, -but he 
1 cs some toryhie liberal spend
ing colleagues to placate, in.the 
Senate. .

■Herr are a few spending pol-
i---v !'-o;*n!-! ■ -V - -■■-

reylvlld. year tin- budget re
quested -sj-200 -million for a Fed
eral-aid ' aimorr davlnpment
yr f*ram The Senate promptly 
pa - -d a s4G5 million bill! The 
Hi ■■ scaled this down to $297

Enroiue - home - they visited re 
latives in Bangs. -

John. David Morris, who is 
employed in Santa Anna and 
nas a room in-town spent Sun
day- with his parents, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys.
“ Patsy Rutherford of Abilene 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, the Tom 
Rutherfords.

Mrs. Ann Bryan had a nice 
conversation with her mother, 
Mrs. Wooley in Fairbanks, Alas
ka, about midnight Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wagner of 
Blackwell, Texas, spent Satur- 

; day night and Sunday with her 
| uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Babe Gar- 
i dainer. ; ■

Mr. Floyd Morris’ father and 
a brother*, and family, all of 
Brady were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs; Morris.and boys.

Becky Turney of Santa Anna 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bert Turney.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Floyd of Brady are spend
ing a vacation period with their 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs.; Thomas 
Switzer and children on-the Gill 
-Ranch here. ..

Mrs. Bob Johnson of Coleman 
spent Tuesday and .Wednesday 
with her daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
of Waco spent the weekend in 
their home here and visited the 
Tom Rutherfords Saturday 
morning. •

Roy Stockard went to Temple 
last Wednesday and brought 
his wife home from a hospital 
there. Mrs. Stockard underwent 
surgery in the Scott and White 
Hospital about two weeks ago. 
She is reported to be feeling- 
very well now.

- Mr, and Mrs. O. V. Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ruther
ford and boys visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Leon Phillips and children 
in San Angelo. Saturday,

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

lrnli'.n A cr'nic'*ence c o m m ’ '- -  
!;■, apparently yielding nj pub
lic demands for more economy 
and probably to avoid a 'Presi
dential veto, has recently - de
cided to settle for about the 
budget- figure. . '

But not so with the mam
moth housing bill. The Presi
dent requested a modest $1.5 
billion. - The Senate - approved 
$3.6 billjen. The House went on 
a rampage a n d " jumped it to 
$6.1 billion. A conference com
mittee h as ' agreed on a com
promise, with an over-all total 
of -$5.1 billion. (A $100 million 
item for Veterans’ housing had 
in the meantime been taken out 
of the bill and passed separate
ly.) If approved, the Housing 
bill may rate a' Presidential 
veto,

SEVERAL OTHER non-essen
tial spending bills, totalling sev
eral bjllions, dealing with such 
subjects as aid to education, de
pressed areas, community fac
ilities, etc., are pending, with 
the ultimate outcome uncertain 
at this time.

FRESH PLUMS TOP,
USDA’S JULY PLENTIFULS
IN SOUTHWEST -

Fresh plums top; the July, list 
of plentiful foods in the South-, 
west, as Californians new crop is 
estimated at 64 percent more 
than last year.

Peaches, lemons and limes are 
other fruits on the list. Eggs 
will continue plentiful, as will 
ice cream and smalLsized tur
keys. Summer vegetables will 
show up in wide array through
out the area.
TPeanut butter" and "vegetable: 

fats and oils complete the July 
list of plentifuis, as announced 
by the B’SDA’s Southwest Pood 
Distribution Division, Dallas. 
Each item is expected to be in 
heavier - than - normal supply 
and menu planners will find it 
economical to rely heavily on 
these foods.

We can order a runber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

Whether you need ’em stock sized. . .  or 
made to measure, one thing sure, you 
want screens .that last. See us and get 
the best. Reasonable prices.

---- -FREE 'ESTIMATES-----
On Screens and Venetian Blinds

308 Fay Fines 
For Fishing:
Without License

Fishing violations topped the 
list of arrests made by :game 
wardens during the month of
May. according to the report of 
the director of law enforcement 
of the Game a n d ‘.Fish Com
mission,.-: 'v_ ; ' :

There were nearly 400 fishing 
arrests made by the wardens, 
with 308 of them for failure to 
have a license. The Texas 
license costs $2.15 and is good 
for both fresh and salt water 
and for residents and non-resi
dents alike.

Although all legal g a m e  
hunting has been, closed for 
several months, thpre were sev
eral violations for killing quail, 
doves, ducks and'-even..-killing, 
deer in the closed season..

The 448 persons arrested in 
May paid fines of $7,596.45. plus 
COU'l't COStS: O f $852. :

‘Eight persons served time in 
jail for. their violations.. ; .. • :

“We do everything- we can to 
publicize . license requirements 
for the fishermen,” the director 
said. ! “Despite the warnings, 
however, people still take a 
chance * on getting . caught and 
many of them do. If you plan .to 
fish outside your home county, 
or with a rod and reel anywhere 
and are over 16 and under 65 
you'll need a license.”

Leonardo de Vinci, famous 
Italian painter, wrote from right 
to left, instead of from left to. 
right.

I t’s all right to speak straight 
from the shoulder, providing it 
originates - higher up.

Don’t underate your competi
tor', nor. overrate your skill. •

Sometimes one wonders if it 
isn’t easier to count his friends 
than;it is to count on them.

in melted paraffin and rub on stub
born spots to remove them.

When throw -rugs have worn 
quite thin and tend to curl, brush 
the back side with a starch solu
tion and let this dry thoroughly in 
the sun before placing them on the 
floor again.

Keep the flour sieve away from 
soapy water as this will only make

THIS-WEEK’S RECIPE 
Evergreen Punch 

(Serves 50)
2 cups sugar 
2 quarts water
2 packages lime beverage mix 
1 quart gingerale 
1 46-ounce can pineapple juice 

Dissolve sugar in water. Add 
lime beverage mix, pineapple 
juice and gingerale. Chill and 
serve over ice cubes.

the flour sticky and fill the mesh.. 
Use baking soda and water with a 
vegetable brush for cleaning.

Grease which spills on the. kitch
en floor should be taken up with 
baking soda which absorbs it nice
ly. Then go over the spot with 
suds and water.

Been canning and discolored 
your hands? Rub half a lemon over 
the hands wherever you have fruit 
and vegetable stains and they will 
disappear readily.

For delicate laces which need 
stiffening but cannot stand starch, 
add a bit of sugar to the final 
rinse water as a substitute.

If you’ve been painting around 
windows and the latter have some 
paint on them, it's easiest to re
move with a hot vinegar and water 
solution. *...

Loosened cane, chair seats can 
be tightened "By "sponging With a 
salt and soap solution in hot water. 
Rinse in clear water and dry in 
the sun, then cover the canes with 
a , cloth and run an* iron along the 
seat a few times.

„ Prepared by 
American Foundation 
for Animal Health

. We -hear much, these days, 
about the effects of stress on 
human beings . . ; . but many 
farmers are not aware that stress 
helps to cause health problems la 
livestock, too. ■ . * !

For example, there is a dairy 
cattle disease. known as: “ketosis” , 
which is believed to be brought 
on in  .part by stress factors., 
Ketosis is "causing dairy farmers - 
a loss of approximately $5,OO0;6O0 
per year, and for that reason has 
been *, made one o£<» the prime 
targets of National Livestock Loss 
Prevention Year in 1959,

High producing sows are most 
likely victims of ketosis.

One unfortunate thing .about 
ketosis is that tit usually strike*. •• 
the high-producing- cows during 
the years when, their-milk yields 
are tat top levels -. . from' tha

; second fresh period on.
Many authorities believe* that 

the drain on these cows may be. 
greater than the nourishment 

/they are .receiving, and that this 
may enter into the causative 
picture. Also, an endocrine: gland 
imbalance has been cited- as 
another possible factor. '

When' a cow develops ketosis, - 
she may show either high excita- . 
bili-ty or. indifference. Sometimes 
her. .appetite will fail, and she 
■will lose weight. Also, there will 
be -a drop in milk production, 
and the sick animal may developA 
■incoordination or slight paralysis,
■ Fortunately, these victims of 
ketosis can -be brought back- to"'" 
normal if they are given treat
ment promptly enough. The vet
erinarian - usually injects medi
cines directly into the blood-: 
stream, and there Is often marked 
improvement within 24 hours*, 
after treatment is administered. 
The key to success in- these cases 
is to get treatment started with 
utmost promptness.

Preventive steps are important, 
too. These , include: protecting
cows against stress and exposure, 
no drastic changes in feed volume- 
just: before calving, use of ■ thor
oughly-balanced rations, a n d  
bringing cows to maximum grain 
feeding as. soon as possible after 
calving. Quality hay and rough- 
age are also an essential part of 
prevention: and treatment.

Kingston was the first capital 
of New York State.

Needs
PHONE 45

Santa Anna News
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To' W otc.JuIy 23 •
" Mnrketina quotas for the I960

wheat crop were proclaimed on 
June 1 by Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Tail -Benson. This 
seventh successive proclamation 
of wheat -marketing quotas is 
required by a wheat supply that 
is 99.8 percent above thepnormal 
level. - ' , ’■

Tlic Texas share of I he 1980 
allotment will be 4,092,251 acres, 
which is nearly 7,000 acres less 
than the 1959 allotment of 4,099, 
094 acres.

Benson proclaimed a national 
wheat acreage allotment of 55 
million acres, the minimum

. permitted by, law, - and an
nounced State shares of the 
national allotment. He also set 
■July 23, 1959, as the date for a 
referendum to determine .pro
ducer approval .or, disapproval 
of quotas ; and announced a 39- 
state commercial and a 10- 
state non - commercial wheat- 
producing area for 1959.
: . I f ; producers. .approve market
ing quotas, under the proclama
tion announced June 1, the 
national average support price 
available to eligible growers in 
the commercial area will, not be 
less than the minimum support 
to be announced before the 
referendum. Qn. the basis of the 
present supply of wheat and 
present legislation, the legal 
minimum wheat support price 
for the 1960 crop would be at 75 
percent parity. Individual farm 
marketing - quotas will be -the 
normal production or the actual 
production from the farm acre
age allotment, whichever is 

, larger,
The 1960 national wheat acre

age allotment of 55 million 
.acres is the minimum fixed by; 
law and is the same as for the 
1958 crop. If the allotments had 
been determined solely on the 
basisc of - - the • --law's supply for
mula, the I960 allotment would 
have been zero acres..

At least two-thirds of the pro
ducers voting in the referendum 
on July 23 must approve quotas 
for the I960 crop if they are to 
be in effect. Growers who will 
have, more than 15 acres of 
wheat for harvest as grain in 
1960 in any one of the 39 com
mercial wheat States come 
under the regulation of quotas 
and will be eligible to vote, in 
the referendum.

s a w s  m i

EXPERT SHOE 
■ REPAIR SERVICE ■

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification

Guaranteed To Fit.

BOOT' & SHOE SHOP 
. Coleman, Texas .

T O E

# .  Clean sa d  Safe'

: #  Best For Heatt«g_ .

® Higher BTU Rating

© Bast For Cooking

® Approved By . 
A r c h ite c t s

#  No Muss

® No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 9-3551 

'Night Phone 4599

Mmm

blitems iteivs .
:: . ' By Mrs- E,:S. Jones -

■Thursday tthe, men of-" the 
Shields nntt Mozelle, comniunil- 
ties plowed cotton ,and feed on 
the - Riley, l'lirm, Ladiek .served 
lunch in, thr Shields Commun
ity Center. ' . ■: :

Miss Jeanm-j , Slev’ardson is 
visiting with friends in South 
Carolina during her vacation;

Mrs. Inez Filzhugh, Mrs. The
lma Ashford, Mrs. Zolda Pend
ergrass and children visited 
with the Noble Carpenter., fam
ily on Wednesday.
.. Clarolee Cobb of Midland, and 
Lynn Cobb of Odessa are spend
ing the week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cobb.

On Father’s Day Mr,; and Mrs. 
W. B. Watson, enjoyed--having 
all their children, grandchild- 
y<-n and great-grandchildren 
' 'except two sons-in-law and a 
grandson, Darwin.Jr., and fam
ily of Fort .Worth, visit .with 
them. Those present, were Mrs. 
Edith Guffy,. Michael, Mary and 
-Reg of Columbus, N. M.„ Mrs.- 
Douglas Schrader, Myron -and 
Kay of Andrews, Mr, ‘and Mrs. 
Winnifred Watson of Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nap Watson and .Carl
ton I f  Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollas Watson, Tommy 
and Bill and Darwin, who lives 
with his parents. V
;o‘ Mr. and Mrs. Gallon Coppin- 
ger of. Big Spring spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
A, D. Eppler. . ■' y:

Mrs. .Joe Lindley, -Diane, Dav
id' and Larry of Arlington, are 
visiting this week with her par- 
-ents, - Mr. -and . Mrs. Leonard 
Williams. : ,

Mr, and Mrs. - Odis. Fowler, and 
children’of -Fort- Worth-and Mrs. 
Jesse .Fowler -of Bangs visited 
with - th e . Bert Fowler family. .

Mr. Mac MeCright of Lubbock 
-visited Tuesday and . Wednesday 
with Mr.-Richard Dillingham.- 

■ Mrs. Dan Shuford. who has 
been with-her mother the past 
week returned .to her ihome at 
Glen Cove Sunday. Mrs. Vercher 
is- improving and able to’ walk.

Bro. and Mrs. Parker - attend
ed the supper Saturday and 
spent the night- with-.Mr. and 
Mrs.- Aubrey -Scarbrough. Visit
ors Monday were. Mrs. . Clifford 
Stephenson of Santa Anna. Mrs. 
Joe Lindley and children and 
Mrs. Leonard Williams.

Patricia Watson, who -has 
visited three weeks with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 

| Geo. Stewardson . and Mr. Dar
win Watson and other relatives 
returned to-her home in Fort 

! Worth Monday,
I Mrs. Ura Dillingham. Richard 
and Mrs. E. S. Jones- attended 
revival services at Voss Monday 
evening.

Our community ’extends sin
cere sympathy.to the Riley fam
ily in the death of their loved 
one'. Emmett.

Visitors in the E. R, Eppler 
home Sunday were Mrs. Janie 
Burr us, Barbara - and Bobby of 
Fort Worth, Jo Ann and Bernie 
Lee Eppler of Granbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Coppinger of Big- 
Spring, Mr,, and Mrs. -Jesse Wil
liams and children, the A. D. 
and A. E. Eppler families.

A large crowd enjoyed the 
supper Saturday niglH at, the 
Community Center. .

James Narramore of Abilene 
spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Eppler- 

Miss Chrystene Carpenter of 
Abilene visited: during the week 
end with home folks.

......................... . "FATHEROP.:’,-
'  GREEK DRAMA*. WAS KILLEO ; 

WHEW AN EA6LE, MISTAKING 
, HIS BALD H E A D  FOR A

r . . r  " -S  . HOCK. DROPPED A  TORTOieg
, ’ ON HIM IN AN EFFORT TO 

„ CRACK THE SHGU. TO MAKS-
. w e  rem m  mAT-■ Aaesmm:

’'QUAKE?? G U N S"An -:
DUMMY CANNONS USED TO ---- .LO-
DECEIVE THE EWFMY. THEVARH fW W v *  WITH THE JOH£SF<f 

- SO GALLED AFTER the  QUAKERS . y g L . J 'N f ' j  THE J O & i i M & f M  
WHO PRACTICE THE THEORy OP . / IN «  SAVINGS

r “  I f S S S t i S s S i
- , - - .; ;)

. ------ FOR VOUR FUTURE WILL SHOW-ftB W L A It_
INVESTMENTS IN U S. SAVINGS BONDS. VOU CAN SAVE BONDS BY BSGUlm  
PURCHASE, OR THROUGH Tm PAiR O LL S A W S S  PLAN  WHERE YOU WORK,'

A NEW PLAN TO : t
HALT BRUCELLOSIS :

Ultimate eradication of the 
dread livestock brucellosis- dis
ease is possible if new plans— 
already successful in limited 
trials-—will succeed when avail
able to Texas and other cattle 
states this, summer:

The new anti-brucellosis tac
tic being, initiated by federal- 
estate cooperation involves tag
ging range cattle as they go to 
market and sampling blood as a 
routine during slaughter, there
by maintaining area status in
formation on the costly dis
ease of eventual elimination.

As planned, the. animals to be 
shipped to market will b e 
identified by tags showing state; 
county and herd of origin. This 
wijl provide the means for 
routine retesting as required for 
brucellosis-free recertification. 
When blood tests reveal re
actors _among the cattle, it will 
then be possible to trace and 
eliminate the-infection in herds 
of origin. „

Trials for the past three 
years in eight states shewed 
that slaughterhouse testing of 
dry and cull cows effectively 
discloses' the brucellosis, status 
of a range area .and that the 
coding system is the most prac
tical of several satisfactory ones 
tried.

This is how the recertifica
tion plan works:

When blood testing for three 
years representing at least i 5 
percent of the breeding cows in

Mr. and Mrs. . Luke Pricer. 
Randell and Gaylon of Abilene, 
visited last week in the E. W, 
Gober home, while on their va
cation, They left Sunday after
noon for a short visit with other 
relatives near Waco. Other Sun
day visitors with the Gobers 
were Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Curry 
and family of Buffalo and Mr. 
and,Mrs. J, W, West and family 
of San Angelo.

a particular range area shows 
that, not more than one.percent 
of the animals and 5 percent of 
the herds have brucellosis, that 
area can be approved for re
certification for three-- years. 
Other requirements to he met 
include vaccination, -of dieifer 
calves and semi-annual1 milk- 
ring testing of all diary herds, _•

When, slaughter-house blood 
tests reveal reactors, federal- 
state officials will assist owners 
by helping to free their -herds 
Of brucellosis. The method thus 
provides constant vigilance on 
the brucellosis status oi a. range 
area.

Individual states will work 
cut details of their own proce
dures but, in general, tagging is 
to be done by ranchers or other 
designated persons as cattle 
move from ranch to market. 
The thin and pliable but tough 
plastic tag will be glued over an 
animal’s ribs and must stay put 
long enough for the animal to 
reach the most distant -market.

Blood collection procedures 
will be worked put- coopera
tively by local, state and federal 
officials with individual plant 
managements to meet, each 
slaughterhouse situation, but 
the procedure should be quite 
simple. . ,

Cooperation of range cattle
men will be a major factor in 
the success of this plan, but 
from an industry which lias so 
long been anxious to s amp out 
costly and troublesome bru
cellosis, this - cooperation i s 
virtually assured. ■ ,• .•__

About 35 relatives and friends 
attended a Father’s Day dinner 
Sunday in the -home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. :Earl - Irick Sr, honoring 
her father, John D-. .Whetstone.

Mr, and:Mrs. Robert jongema 
and boys of Corpus Christy 
visited from Wednesday to 
Sunday of last week with her 
parents, Mr.: and’ Mrs.- Homer 
Goodgion and other relatives.

The- Newsy-Siintt;.AhM ab-lSxa|,,:flta)ef^,i':||g9v. ra g e ,? .

y o u r“
'EYES and Vision

By A , L  SPERRY, O .D . 
Director Publle Education ■ 

.. 1mm Opiomatrfe Awoctatfony

,̂fapne>-n (Httwe 
Special 'Seeing-
 ̂ ’ Problems

Photography, like fishing, has 
grown us a hobby the past few 
years to I he point that- now the 
elide of amateur shutters is al
most as frequent as the hang of 
-TV six-Tgunp-. But -whether ama
teur-or professional, the object 
of photography is to record per
manently some scene which 
otherwise would be-only a fleet
ing glimpse on the eye's- last 
moving film.
- -Of primary consideration is 
the fact that the photograph
er’s eye must be, m perfect fo
cus before he can expect to at
tain same for his camera.-. Ol 
course*’ one type camera cannot 
perform, all picture taking dut- 
ies)equd!lly well. Generally pho
tographers-will deal with three- 
types cameras: studio,; reflex, 
and-’-candid (including press and’ 
movie types.)- - - -. ■

In  the studiorthe photograph-, 
er must focus his prof rail cam
era by means of a ground glass 
:view plate which he must see 
clearly at about 12 inches. If 'a 
photographer is past forty this 
will be done-through Ins bifocal 
which should be the large Held 
'‘executive” type pvt ’ high in the 
frame. Distance mumi for pos
ing the subject is avaiiabM 
through the-,-top-half oi the bi
focal,: This same type bifocal is 
convenient for the lame lield 
desirable ior enlar'Mna and de
veloping work in t he. dark>room' 

The reflex cam -r.is are ofun 
used for outdoor subjects and 
conventional -bifocals niffy be 
much more desirable ,-mvi the 
large field hilocal u-f-d for stud
io work could cause the photo
grapher some difficulties hr

“Strange Interlude” the- play 
by O’neill ran from 5:30 p. m. to 
11:00 . p. m, with , an hour's in
termission for dinner.

"The good die young” — is 
especially true of resolutions

numing aroun-l ever, an.familiar 
ground where the large bifocal 
interferes with watching 1 one’s 
step. Also the focus plate of the 
reflex camera is smaller than 
the studio camera anti doesn’t 
require 'such a large area bilo- 
cal .size. Genera! purpose' bifo
cal size and focus is,suited t o '  
this type photography. .

Candid type photography is a 
rather .special problem where 
glosses yu'e concerned. Often 
these cameras provide a very 
small eyepiece for a viewfinder 
and glasses hold the photogra
pher's eye slight lv away from 
the eyepiece, thus, constricting 
his1 field of view. Ait interesting 
solution to this .problem which 
■we have used - successfully is Ho 
have the photographer's pre
scription for his aiming eye 
ground in a* tiny lens, often no 
more than 3-8 inch in diameter, 
then glue it in the eyepiece :of 
-the camera. Thus the photogra- ’ 
pher can podket his specs and 
see clearly through the evppiece 
which now contains his classes ; 
prescription. f-L* also is not 
bothered-, hv ’ the distracting 
sidelight which i.,-( a pr- olom 
when wearing eias.-es Oi curse 
wearers ot contact Lives tull: 
haw ne problem \u'L - > v-> 
pieces. -' - - .. ,r

For the'rbei.el!) 'd thi mig 
would-be proles, a-mil nhutn- 
grapher, better iuve -ui i xpi rt 
evaluation of ynm color vision. 
Many people, especially mm. so.’ 
through lift i.i-vi" reuii.'ira that' 
they'are color d-dieiint Colors 
don't appi ar tie’ .:m:e ■ i-Pneni' 
as thev d,.i t-o mo-t - “h- r l»-"-
pic,- Accurati  
•ion is an nbsi 
good phot og I'uijli

loj d iM - m im
Jute  unis' ior

r Published m ijo public in
terest by i in- T< xi’s ( iptomi trie 
Association. Inr , Copyriglit 1P59.

Presented Locally By
Your Texas Opiomefric Association Mfrntlier

Dr. E. H. Henning’, Jr. — Coleman

NIWOI NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

tamilv (J' A* 
Mr- Filmm.

u,id 
-,n v

Rev. Ray Elliott of-Santa An
na will be supply ■-preacher, for 
Cleveland Methodist .Church, 
Sunday. June 23t,h, will be Rev 
Elliott's Sunday ‘at Cleveland. 
Services will begin at 9:30 a. m: 

Mrs. James Reid, Kathy and 
James Stacy are visiting ttns- 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells oi 
Santa Anna was visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and child
ren Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Oran Perry and 
:#> .......

. x. v . . -m 
Pi it-.' ut’d 

ami Mr J matt 
i'll., ul: wsited 
John Perry the

Jt.n iiI-on! and 
home. Saturday, 
th.e past 1 meek 

M-.r'lt- Warmer am! 
Mrs. Marion Ford at-

m. Da 11a.- Mi.
Perrv and Bt 
Mr ami Mi-. 
pn-,t tuck 

Mr and Mu
bo'.s returned
attir visiting 
with - Mr 
Mr. and 
Tnckham.

Mrs. Kenneth Herring and 
baby visited with Mr. and Mrs, 
Alton. Benge and .son Saturday 
night. .. " . . .

Fancy L ee Rauch \ is'ted over 
me weeki nd vn ' liu grand- 
r tlier. Mr.- Ah- Floie- m 
t m-*s.

FOK ALL YOUli BtlLDINC NEEDS

BAILEY LUFIBER CO.
Phone Kit! R. L. (Bob) (iar-re.tt, -Manager

DON’T TAKE CHANCES
KNOW- your car” "is 
S A F E  before you 
start on a trip

DRIVE IN SOON FOR 
A COMPLETE

CHICK UP
An “ACCIDENT”
Is just a word-UNTIL YOU HAVE ONE 

Watch For These Signs:
® ARE YOUR BRAKES WORKING WELL?
® HOW ARE YOUR LIGHTS?
■9 DO YOUR WINDSHIELD WIPERS WORK?
•  IS YOUR MUFFLER LEAKY?

' ® ARE YOU GETTING ALL THE POWER
YOU NEED?

Don’t Start On A Long Trip Without 
Having Your Oar Thoroughly Safety 
Checked. -

Q u a l i t y
1 , Fresh and. Home. Killed Beef and Pork;

' WHOLESALE — EET-AIUy-.'V.-y
.- , ’ When In-.-Ooleinan.Visit Oiir.;BlarI‘iet---

Next Door To Bus Station /'Vv-

Wholesale Prices:;
■ON FRESH MEATS WHEN. YGU ' 

PURCHASE 25 POUNDS OR' -MORE;;

Bar-B-Qued Chicken In.
TRY OUR CHOICE- MEATS — AND SERVICE 

We Specialize.In Processing, Cutting and Wrapping

GUY & FLIP
vArthur- Flippenv-:y .... 

— ‘ Phone 9-56S5 — Coleman
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Game Results
.- . Results: are complied through 

; the  past week; They .do not in- 
‘ -slade any game played this week

LITTLE LEAGUE
fuesdav — June hi

■White Sox 10 — Orioles-5 
Athletics 14 — Tigers 13

Thursday, June 18
Athletics 18 — White Sox 5 
Tigers 20 — Indians 7

TEAM STANDINGS 
TEAM - W L PCX
White Sox ____3 ' Y' 750
Tigers ____ ............. 3- 2 600
athletics .... 2 .2 500
•Orioles ■___. ........  1 2 333
Indian:; s. .... ' 1 3- 250

'. ' PONY LEAGUE-
Tuesday -— Line !G

(Make Up Game) ■
- Mozelle 48 — Giants 0
Thursday — June 18 ’

(Make.Up .Game) •' -
' Talpa 8 — Santa Anna 6

TEAM STANDINGS'.
TEAM W L I’CT.
Mozelle n ____ _  4 2- 666
Dodgers1 ‘3 2 600
Santa- Anna 4___ .... 3 3 - 500
Giants . ........... 3 4 428
Talpa ____ ___  2 -4 333

SANTA
ANNA

Hc
v-

<«
A . 33- LOOK W H A T  W c  WILL BUY 

A T  YOUR PSOQLY WIQOLY
JS? *3jl

M

life.
minok league j

Saturday June 20 j
Blue Caps 21 — Giants 17 j

NEXT GAMES j
Thursday — June 25 i

LITTLE LEAGUE -- Athletes 
vs. Orioles and Indians Vs. Ti- ?

■gers. : ... ;
PONY LEAGUE ~ Giants vs. 

Dodges s and Mir/rile vs. Tallin.
Saturday -r- June 27 ■■. . . ;

MINOR LEAGUE Lockwood'  
vs.. Blue Caps.
Tuesday .e-v -.June- ISO 

MIN< >ll IEAGUE - -  G ian ' s  vs 
t;.u i t " , lt> j>.n-l;v 0(1(1

LiTTl L l.K.iGt'K -  Wl.ite 
K> ' isnliai.- at nods'.’.'noj
,1' '! U’l ! > \ ( moil ;.1 ii 0(1 p

- in...' • ■■■■' •'■
>'< >L T . > ! 1,1 1

-5. . ‘ . •' ih Vo '• lie s.t
' . Co, .  . ' il ,  id

V I

\  I

i \
M y ,

MY
,4 i f / » V - ' I I ' /

> A f

WM'O VA OfAM'K
I F

OF '.'DYiNG

LIGHT CRUST
l » J 5  P pA 1$;

■'p i

’ ,Mi

P

DEL MONTE -  In Glass Jar , .

CARROTS Only .10
ROYAL R10 - Cut

CBEEH BEAMS Can ,1Q 
?m & BEAMS Can .10
Vienna Sausage Can J O
300 SIZE CAN ' • -

TOMATOES

5 P o u n d
Sack 39*

2SX.* Vt&'S..

u

11 „ ' ,  .1 1 ,i M M  . ' s ; Yi".i ■, u
n Ki'di'n ‘.i.ui ci.mklih st t i i ' -  K? 
lo: '-.'-i' In M ur-. •' il’’ lf§

i /,• . i,if .I'11 , in 'Le
S o , 1 i O’ 1 i i< is * 1 .1 H.ukl. ' i h '

il’l Sirrh 'oil Si r i . loiro " 'ii" 
v, i-< in 11, i , r 26 *' ■ lid

Pi r 1 J .Mihm IS ' n -n '; ( U 
in .' .' i 'n■ ■. ,1,. .1)1'! pi.'lls
M U IJ.I .M r' I O'  ill. I , II,, j J -

• i.i i 'lie i di e'o , o be -1; "'ll
Mu' li'.iill 1' '1‘ burin b\ vion- 
d.i\ iiion.iiiu' Jur." L't.

1 lie 'A'ui'o VA PoUionai uu.iv  
.oln.ini.'ii i *- the vcti runs beiv'- 
tll.. program lor 34 romitii., in 
Centro 1 Texu.. with. m veteran 
population Ql 130.000, ■■

s?-
i -

.vS’-MMa,-: ■M B

J  /

«\W /■%

FRESH ROASTING EAR
f t
I#

&&&& s r e e w i s
PEPSODENT - Hair Brush Free .

tali Paste
eabbgtp 4$
TOMATOES

COLGATE INSTANT - 99c Value

SHAVE CREAM | |
30c AFTER SHAVE LOTION FREE

C

alll!lllllllil!!ll!llliiil!l!llllln

C o le -A n n a
. Drive-In.Theatre

'THURSDAY - Fill DAY 
' AND SATURDAY
AUDIE MURPHY IN

“No Name On
The Bullet”

-----PLUS-----

“Tokyo After Dark”

FRESH
Peaches 25c

MARYLAND CLUB

Decker’s Korn Kist Sliced

n
C O F F E E  a. .6 9  S t  * 1 .3 1  L b
LARGE 29-OUNCE CAN

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
AUDREY HEPBURN IN

“Green Mansions”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

m THURSDAY - FRIDAY: 
AND SATURDAY

' “Gunmen From
Laredo”

-----PLUS—

“The Naked and
•"the Dead”

T0W<Wu>»« E
MARYLAND CLUB-INSTANT

COFFEE 6 »i Jar 69
KIMBELL’S—3 03  CAN

B la c k b e rrie s
VAL VITA

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AMD TUESDAY .

YUL BRYNNER IN
“The,Buccaneer”

“Menace In The 
• . Night;”.

■'Lm rl. ; l y m v a i ' i  G , ,  „  4 C C  

More Fed Baby Beef On Our Block This W eek
Sirloin * ' g |{ |

Pound atMf.
■ft 11®. C!ub

M S lI
u-'i;

ound


